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Everything every new student needs to know
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Remanufactured Phone
Before
Rebate
V . 'O ’s
Car Safety Kit 
arid 3 months of
Rebate
Now
Only $
INCLUDES 
LEATHER CASE 
& CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER ADAPTER
PA C IFIC  B ELL  
W IR E L E S S  FEA TU R ES
G R EA T RATE PLA N S!
• F R E E  first incoming 
minute on every call
• F R E E  called ID, call 
waiting and call hold
• Phone, pager and 
answering machine in 
one®
• Digital encryption for 
privacy, no cloning
OPTIONAL FEATURES
• Pacific Bell P C S ™  
Email
NOW$4.95/mo.
• Smart Rescue^*^
NOW$1.95/mo.
4
•Wfldfire-personal
assistant FR EE  
with select plans
p a c i f i c Q b e l l .
W ireless
OW OPE 
IN SLO J
Monthly
Charge
Included
Minutes
Free
Weekends
Total
Minutes
Ad(jitional
Minutes
$ 1 9 .9 5 2 0 5 0 0 5 2 0 .4 9
2 9 .9 5 9 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 9 0 .3 9
4 9 .9 5 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 .3 0
7 4 .9 5 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 .2 5
9 9 .9 5 9 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 9 0 0 .2 5
1 2 9 .9 5 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 .2 0
NO RO A M IN G  C H A R G E S
In C a lifo rn ia  a n d  N e v a d a  P B W  Network^*^
11560 Los Osos Valley Rd. #290 •  SLO •  544-9400
513 Five C itie s Dr. • P ism o  Beach  • 773-3330  
2210 S. Bradiey (across from Walmart) • Santa Maria • 928-9100
123 Main St. • Santa Maria • 922-1811 
4869 S. Bradiey Suite 8-16 • Orcutt • 938-0676 
326 North “H” St. • Lompoc • 736-9808
1) Smart Rescue offer valid with a  new agreem ent. After first three months of free Smart Rescue any time. Offer valid thru 8 /1 1/99. Offer requires new service activation with 1 or 2 
year ogreem ent on eligible LA area rate plans. 2)Offer available to qualifying custon>ers that activate on qualifying service piai>s. W eekend minutes are from 12:01am Saturday to 
11:59 Sunday, unused minutes do not roil over. 3) Effective price cdter mcdl-in rebate with one year service contract. One rebote per phone. $20 activation fee'applies. All sales 
subject to oppiicable Caiifom ia soles tax on original MSRP yeor sendee contract not inckidirHJ taxes, toil, long distance, surcharges,and $20 activation fee if appHcabie. 
Expires 9-29-99 -
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Inside Cal Poly 101
Expanding Poiy's Horizons -  page 5 Aundria Crawford will be remembered.
-  Massive construction on campus will By Ryan Huff
improve parking, studying and playing at Cal 
Poly.
By Teresa Wilson
-  Several top news stories 
continue to impact students.
By Cassandra Jones
On the Field -  page 7
-  Cal Poly's athletic alumni 
have made an impact.
By Aaron Culp
-  Soccer, track and volleyball 
should shine in '99.
By Aaron Emerson
Keeping Safe -  page 9
-  Cal Poly has several new safety 
programs.
By Nanette Pietroforte
Livin' the SLO Life -  page 11
— Things to do in your new 
town.
By Erin Green
-  The Central Coast has 
plenty of outdoor activities.
By Kristin Dohse
Outdoor life -  Page 11 Staying Informed -  page 13
— The history of the Mustang 
Daily, the only college newspaper entirely 
produced by students.
-  The deaths of Rachel Newhouse and By Jen Stevenson
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Saturday, September 11,1999 
PAC Open House
Tours 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Free Entertainment • 3 p.m.
Wear your walking shoes for this self-guided tour of the Center’s Harman Hall. The tour includes a behind the scenes look at 
lights, sound and stage operations. The brave at heart can climb up to the spotlight booth and into the chandelier. Listen to the 
original acoustic melodic funk of the Blue Water Triplets on the outdoor entry plaza at 3 p.m.
i Saturday, September 18,1999
- C PAC Open House .
Tours 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. .
' r-- ; . Free Entertainment • 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Wear your walking shoes for this self-guided tour of the Center’s Harman Hall. The tour includes a~behind the 
scenes look at lights, sound and stage operations. Conjunta Jardin plays lively, rollicking Mexican folk music at 
1 p.m. on the outdoor entry plaza and the Potato Heads will fill the rehearsal Pavilion with Irish music at 3 p.m.
For more information call the Performing Arts Ticket Office
(805) 756-A RTS
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Copeland’s Sports
7 SPKIAITY SPORTS SUPERSTORES!
THE BEST BRANDS IN CYCLE I  THE BEST BRANDS IN BOARD
CANNONDALE 
GARY FISHER • GIRO 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN  
MONGOOSE • HARO 
FOX • BELL • ROCK SHOX
WORLD INDUSTRIES 
THINK • DC • VANS 
SANTA CRUZ 
BURTON
THE BEST BRANDS IN WOMEN'S I  THE BEST BRANDS IN ATHLETICS
RALPH LAUREN 
THE NORTH FACE • MOSSIMO  
IZOD CLUB • LIZ CLAIBORNE 
NIKE • ADIDAS • ASHWORTH 
INSPORT • DANSKIN
NIKE • REEBOK • CONVERSE 
ADIDAS • ASICS 
FILA • RAWLINGS 
WILSON • EASTON 
DEMARINI • NOKO NA
THE BEST BRANDS IN GOLF I  THE BEST BRANDS IN OUTDOOR
CALLAWAY • TAYLOR MADE • PING 
ADAMS • ORLIMAR • CLEVELAND 
« LYNX • TITLEIST • COBRA • NIKE 
ASHWORTH • TOMMY HILFIGER 
POLO • BOBBY JONES
THE NORTH FACE 
JAN SPO RT • KELTY • H .O . 
O'BRIEN  • CONNELLY  
BLINDSIDE • HYPERLITE
THE BEST BRANDS IN FITNESS
TRO H ER • LIFE FITNESS 
TUFF STUFF • ATHLON  
i  NAUTILUS • POLAR • HOIST 
STAR TRAC • SCHW INN  
REEBOK • PACEMASTER
COPELAND'S SPORTS SUPERSTORE
MARSH AND HiOUERA AT CHORRO, SLO • S43-3663
COPELAND'S FITNESS SUPERSTORE 
& CYCLE CENTER
•37 MARSH STMH, SLO • 545-5404
COPELAND'S SPORTS FOR WOMEN
•53 MOUfRA STRifT, SLO • 545-5630
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!
HARO VECTOR VO  
MOUNTAIN BIKE
Wo> $239.99
179.99
I ADIDAS 3-STRIPE^ 
LADIES SNAP PANT
Tricot style
29.99
DC SKATEBOARD 
SHOES
Sto rtin g  a t
29.99
AU ATHLETIC 
T-SHIRTS & SHORTS
From  N ik e , A d id as A 
P um a
3 0 % ' S ^
ALL GOLF 
APPAREL
Excludes Polo
30®/< OFFO Current Price
HUGE SELECTION  
O F JAN SPO RT  
DAY PACKS
Sto rtin g  a t
19.99
300 PROMO  
INTERNATIONAL 
WEIGHT SET
89.99
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796 Foothill Blvd. 
San Luis Obispo
541-4101
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Photo links
Prcâi
•  Plxtjgrqiiers 
link«
958 Higuera St. 
SLO
541-0772
(CAL PHOTO)
w w vccalphotoslo .com
Check out our web page 
for g re a t prices!
Open 7 d a y s  a week 
for
all your photo needs.
A N D  L O T S  O F  I T
t o - i D - W s m s  «  ( t o w  I t a
Casual Wear • Evening W ear • Home Furnishings 
• Appliances • A ll you'll ever need and more!
V oted # 1
Best Resole 
Clothing 
Store in 
SLO  County 4 
years in a row
^MUSTANG DAILY WOW COUPoÑ]
off any one item with 
coupon. SLO Maràl St. only
Expires 9/30/99 J
gooduiill
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
San Luis Obispo *712 Marsh Street 
Warehouse Outlet • 880 Industrial Way
Also in Atascadero, Grover Beach, 
and Paso Robles
Too much stufP 3 SLO Donation Centers 
Free Home Pick Up 544-0542.
Mustang Daily WOW
Bicycle Tune-U p
o m  $ ^ 0
^  V r  RF.c;. S35
INCI.L'IYKS: ('.oinplctc cleaning adjustment (»f dcrailors, 
huhs, brakes, bottom bracket, lieadset, true wlicels, and 
complete oil lube ot all moving parts.
Not \'alkl wnh anv other olkTs or cltwounis. I.xpircs I 1/1 S/*)*)
Mustang Daily WOW
Avenir
Fail-Safe U-Lock
o n J ï $ 9
RK('.. .S19.9S
L i m i t e f i  t o  S t o c k  o n  H o n c l
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“ Poly's H orizons
Construction on campus will reap rewards
By Teresa Wilson 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Have you noticed a lot ot noise around campus? Or mayhe a 
couple road closures? T he Cal Poly community will si)on he 
reaping the henetits ot the on^oin^ construction with the new 
Advanced Technolojiy Lah tor the Collefie ot Engineering, a 
multi-use sports complex and a multi-level parking structure.
Advanced Technology Lab
The new ATL complex is schedule».! t»ir use in time tot the tall 
cjuarter. CConstruction ot the high-tech tacility, located adjacent 
to Engineering Ruikling I h began in N\>vemher
The sjvcitic purpose ot the ATL is solely tor a research tacili­
ty. It will he available tor engineering-sponsiaed senior projects 
.ind spunsoreil master’s thesis pn'jects, as well as some faculty 
research. Tlu-re will be no regular classes  ^liekl in the ATL.
Katherine Dunklau, project manager tor the ATL, said it has 
been a "tasi-track’' project.
“The contra», tor really »gets credit tiir ».loing a go»Hl-».iuality and 
tast job," nunklau .^ti».l.
With a bialgct »»t apptiiximately $2.7 millioti, the majority ot 
fun».ling t»ir the ATL has c»ime trom private d»matiotis, with a 
latge c»'nrnbuti»>n trom the Nati»>na! Science Foundariim.
.•\cc»)iding to (?»>llege ot Ettgineering Associate IVan Paul 
R.iiney. Parsons Engineering, the company responsible tor the 
design .ind owrseeing the construction, has signilicantly reduced 
tees by donating labor .ind materials to the project.
The project’s result w ill be a 17.000 s».]uare-toot, state-ot-the- 
.irt engineering facility th.it will be host to five research Libs tor 
five ditterent ».lisciplines.
The facility will h»>ld laborat»iries tor .idv.inced tr.insporta- 
tion. .lerosp.ice systems, bioengineering, mech.itorotiics .ind 
engineering education reseatch.
.\ new e.irthquake and geotechnical laboratory will be com ­
prised ot two specialty areas, including a TOOO square-t»Hit 
advanced structural dynamics lab, which will eventually house .1 
shaker table to simulate earthquakes tor research.
Sports Complex
A Sl Rec Spoils .iik I the C7.il Pol\ .ithletic vlep.trrmeiu .ire 
particip.iting in ongoing tund-raising for the upcoming sp»irts 
complex, targeting individual and corporate donations.
The 47-acre complex will hold a baseball st.idium, softball 
st.idium, an upper lev el ot three soccer fields .ind .1 lower level 
ot either three soccer fields or three baseball/sotrball fields, »ir 
various combinations.
Gnuindbreaking tor the new athletic tacility took place in 
September l^'^S, and project manager William MacNair is 
enjoying the development ot the complex.
“It is something people h.ive w.inted tor a long time, .ind at 
last we are starting to see progress,’’ MacNair s.iid.
T he com plex.w ill include locker t.icilities tor the home 
teams tor K>th softball and baseball, concession t.icilities, a 
restrotiin .ind storage building.
.Athletics will h.ive primary .iccess and control ot the two 
stadiums, but Cal Poly .Athletic Director John McCaitcheon 
said the facilities in the sports complex should be available to 
various community and youth programs when appropriate, 
without interference with university programs.
McCaitcheon sfiid the complex will have a fairly detailed
f i t t i l i . ^  y  U x  K i  i i i i . .  mill
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'»chedule, but there will .iIs»» be a gre.it deal »it unassigned 
I ime.
"W e vlesigned the lield ' to meet our needs inste.id ot fitting 
our needs into the avail.ible sp.ice,” M cCutcheon s.iid.
T he development ot th» sports complex h.is been a joint 
effort between C.il P»)ly .Athletics, F.icilities Planning, Rec 
Sports .ind Cal Poly agriculture pr»)gr.ims.
McCaitcheon foresees a p»>sitive impact tor (?al Poly .ind 
the surrounding communities with the com pletion ot the pr»i- 
ject.
"They (the facilities) are going to give us tirst-cl.iss N(-',A,A 
Division-1 facilities tor both softball and baseball," 
McC?utcheon said. "W e are very excited about what this 
brings to the campus community in terms ot recreational 
needs .ind club sports."
Scheduled com pletion ot the sports complex is slated lor 
.August 20120. .ASl and the athletic dep.irtment hope to be 
able to use the complex bv f.ill qu.irter next year.
“It’s Ix-en .1 long project, .is .iny project ot this m.ignitude is,” 
McC?utcheon said, “but 1 think once it’s in place it will K' .1 fan­
tastic res*)urce tor the entire c.impus community."
r
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The parking structure (top) will provide 936 parking spots, and 
see EXPANSION, page 29 the projected sports complex (above) will add needed fields.
4 LAijüüft LAKE
Awareness eases transition
By Cassandra ¡ones 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Corey H artu n g /M u stan g  Daily
The SLO Transit bus system is once again free for Cal Poly students, due 
to a grant from the San Luis Obispo Air Pollution Control District.
Mustang D.iily wants to provide new snidents with 
informatiiin that will lighten the lo.id, soften steps 
and send stikients on their way to becoming informed. 
The following news briefs .ire either ongoing c.impus 
stories or are important tor students to be aware ot.
Registration fee decreases for 
fall quarter
Cal Poly registration tees have become like the 
stock market. One day the prices go up, the next day 
they go down.
T he fees are currently being decreased tor tall quar­
ter. T he decrease will save students $26 per quarter, 
making the tegistration tee $715 tor tnore than six 
units.
Last year, students were expecting to pay an addi­
tional $1 35 per quarter on top of the $741 tliey were
•ilreaviy paying.
Students will begin pav ing fewer tee», because Gov. 
C7ray Davis allotted more funds tor higher educ.ition 
in the st.ite budget on June 29.
The reduction in undergraduate tee» is down 10 
percent from last ye.ir, bringing student tees in 
C?aliforni.i to their lowest level since the 1992-93 
scho»»l year.
Cal Poly bus commuters get free 
rides once again
Dark clouds hung over C?al Poly bus commuters last 
spring quarter when they t»nind out they would soon 
have to pay tor rides once tree.
Now sunshine is in the forecast, and rides .ire »till 
tree thanks to a $30,000 grant trom the San Luis 
Obispo Air Pollution (Control District.
This environm entally-conscience organiration will 
subsidize the funds Cal Poly owes to SLO  Transit tor 
the 1999-2000 school year.
see TOP STORIES, page 23• • I % «
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M ustang Daily WOW Coupon
^^A N G E  MASTER • 545-0322 • With coupon • Not valid with any other otters • Expires 12-31-9 9 j
•2 PEOPLE I
• 1 GUN RENTAL ■
• 1 BOX AMMO I
I «eg. JJ  .2  t a r g e t s  j i
^RANGE MASTER • 545-0322 • With coupon • Not valid with any other otters • Expires 12-31-9^
M ustang Daily WOW Coupon
HAVE SOME SUMMER FUN!!! cvr^ rr^ 5?/>
• Gun Sale - from *20 Over Cost!
• Firearm Rentals
• Police Equipment & Uniforms
• Certified Shooting Instruction (9 ) I  I  f j l  1 1^
• Hunter Safety Classes
• Personal Protection Classes
• Large Selection of Ammo
F I R E A R M S  &  A C C E S S O R I E S
O P E N  7  D A YS!
?Range Master I  t  I •
.............. .....S q h  Lu is  Obispo
INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE 545-0322
30% OFF
F R A M E S  ( w /  l e n s e s  p u r c h a s e )   ^ • .
F K A T IIR IN G
G iorgio Armani • Calvin Klein 
• Ray Ban • Bolle • D K N Y
20 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEW EA R . . .
M ichael’s O ptical
San Luis Obispo * 7 1 9  Higuera Street (Broad & Higuera) • 805.543.5770 
Atascadero • 8300 El Camino Real (Long's/Food-4-Less) • 805.466.5770 
Paso Robles • 145 Niblick Road (Albertson's Center) • 805.238.5770
A  Sto re For A ll Seasons
Climbing Skiing/Snow boarding Backpacking
5IH)Pts
. ' ' I  • Î 1
I V
M O U N TA IN  A IR
Plenty of Free Parking 
Corner of Marsh & Broad
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
667 Marsh Street 
543-1676
HOURS; Mon-Sat 10-6 
Thurs 10-8 • Sun 11-4
B O O K S  • M U S IC  • B IBLES • B O O K S
^ j ^ R T F ,
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
883 MARSH STREET • 543-6146
(N EX T TO  TH E  P O S T O FH C E)
• B A C K G R O U N D  TRAX • BIBLE STUDY HELP
P a trick  la m e s
II enjoy today’s more relaxed lifestyle and 
this Falls exciting sportswear and outwear collections 
of Barry Bricken, Cutter & Buck, Reyn Spooner and 
Newport Harbor.
Shop Patrick lames in downtown San Luis Obispo.
641 Higuera Street • (805) 549-9593 
Monday -  Saturday 10 am-6 pm 
Thursday until 8 p m * Sunday 11 am-4 pm
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Cal Poly 
alumni Mike 
Krukow 
enjoyed a 14- 
year profes­
sional career  ^
with the 
Chicago Cubs, 
Philadelphia 
Phillies and
t
. "f ix’ ...
the San __
Francisco 
Giants. He
played base- ________________
Courtesy p h o to / 
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Athletic alumni have excelled
By Aaron Culp
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Wclcoiiu' toC^il l’ol\’> wiilu witrU of I^'H'rt".
With .in cM'lvim; %'\v.ir-oU atlilctic proi;r.iiii, C i^l Polv 
R-li.ihlv pr»Kliicc' .in .irr.iv of profi-''ion.il .ithictc' u.ich \v.ii.
.ithli'tuN li.nc coittinii.illv r.iiM.J tho h.ir of Mi^t.iny 
N|\>rt''. Put moro rucuntls, ihu stuJcnts h.iw Ixrn ru'i'H'nsil''k- 
for ki'cpini: C !.il Pol\ .ithktK ' on rh*.- NC 'A.\ in.ip
In PWl, more th.in 10,000 Mikkiits took p.irt in .1 inonii- 
iiK'nt.il vote th.it ».IccklcJ rlu- fiiuiru of ('.il [\>ly’s .ithluti». 
funvlint:. The MiiJcnt vote w.is ».ontrovcrNi.il lvc.iu>>c s|\irtN 
¡''ri'cr.imN wouki onlv rcni.iin .iliw if thev were Mih»kli;evl 
tlmniith .1 tuition iiure.iNC, Pv .1 'liin in.iruin, the refereikluni 
to MiNt.iin >«|>)rtN proiir.iin' .it I -il Poh w.i» p.ivseJ ,inJ the hill 
w.is p.i>M.\l on to the NtiklentN.
■Avklition.illv, .ill 'tihlent> .ire now .iJinitteJ to .ithleti». 
s'xentN w ithout eh.irije.
With finaiKi.il aiJ .inJ Ntiklent Kiekinj:, (.'.il Poh fin.illv 
joineJ the r.inks of PiviMon I in I'^M. ITie MuNt.ini:'' foutul 
Ic.iiiiK’ iffili.itiott in the Piy VCest ( Conference two w.ir^ Liter.
‘‘W'e’ve re.ieheJ .1 vliHerent level of eom*|vtition with 
PiMMott l,’’ CC.il Polv .‘\thletie 1 >ircxtor k ’hn Metaiteheon 
sikl. “10, 1 >, JO ye.ir" .lyo, weeoukitt’t offer th.it JiNtinetion."
\X'hile the i|uality of Nj-Hirt' prour.iniN h.i« eon'iNtentlv 
.klvaneeil, the nunilvr of 'tiklent .ithletes ak> continueN to 
riM.-. TikLiv, more than 470 >tiklent .ithletes .mnu.illy join 
their preileeesvirs .is .1 p.irt of CC,il Poly’s rich historx.
“Sfiklent athletes who we .ittraet come here mainlv 
Ix-c.uiH- of the eilucation," MeCaitcheon sakl. “CCert.iinly we 
c.in compete now ,it a hiyher level."
IV'fore the davs of Pivision I, the Piy West aiul other Jis- 
unctions th.it ilet.ich one .ithletic prot:r.im from another, 
.Ithletes chose (Cal Polv tor- its .icademic reputation .inJ 
t.ivor.ihle loc.ition. ( ’hie former (Cal I\>lv stiklent who roured 
the Western states as .1 colleui.ite h.iseh.ill pl.iyer, theti the 
entire n.itioti as a protession.il h.iscKill player, is now .111 inte- 
itr.il part of the it.ime as .1 hroavlc.ister.
In 1971, ,1 kinky riyht h.inder n.imed Mike krukow 
e.irned .1 sj-hu on the (C.il Pol\ h.isehall te.im. krukow’s col- 
ley’e career w ith the ^reeti aixl (¿old spanned three years, and 
durint; tli.it time, he loined the leaders m almost every pitch- 
mu catetjory in Must.int; history. I le still holds the stluxips 
lowest earned run .iver.iite with 1.94, is second m c.ireer 
stiikeouts with 274 and is second 111 c.ireer shutouts with 
five.
krukow’s iriumph.int showint: .it (C,il Poly w.is rew.irded 
w ith .1 contract to pl.iy in the hiit le.imies. IXirmi: a 14-year 
protession.il c.ireer, he enjoyed seasons with the (Chicago 
(Ciihs, Phil.idelphi.i Phillies and S.in Fr.incisco (ii.ints, where 
he Is finishint: hi' ninth se,ison .is the te.im’s r.idio and tele­
vision analyst. A c.ireer full-circle, krukow ati.iin resides in 
San Luis C'ihisiso.
Many (Cal Poly haH4s,ill players have folkwved knikmv
into the major leau'ues. Most recetitly, t>radu.ite Mike 
Zirelli joined teamm.ite Jeremy ( Cunninith.im as draft picks of 
the S.in l r.incisc'o( M.ints. Their te.imm.ite, Jeff W.illace, also 
siyined .1 pitching contr.ict List sprinu with the Los Aneeles 
1 \Klv:ers tirit.inir.ition.
In I lls  lunior ye.ir, Zirelli w.is .ilre.kK fourth in career w ins 
w ith 20, .ind third m inning's pitched with L.i't se.ison 
he pitched I 1 v2 mnini^s, recordin'.: 9^ ) strikeouts w hile only 
w.ilkint; iO. Recently, Zirelli .ind ( Cunninch.iiii were K'th 
sent to the S.in Lr.incisco (u.nits’ smylo-.A team m 
W.ishmcton .Is memivrs of the S.ilem \dk.inivs.
In .1 IS-minute tryout only .1 few hours Ivtore his i^ r.idu.i- 
tton ceremony, Jeff ^ ’.ill.ice showed somts enough cr.ifty 
pttchmi: to .kid his n.ime to the (lrc.it Rtlk iXiditers’ roster 
111 Mont.in.i. Kx|vrieiic ini: immedi.ite success, three weeks 
Liter Vk’.ill.Ice w.is humped-up to the IXxIcers’ smule-.A 
Y.ikim.i IV.irs in \X.ishiiii:toii.
•As ,1 Must.Illy;, W.illace w.is pl.iuued hy .1 few h.kl st.irls 
e.irlv 111 the se.is«>ii, only wurkini: I LI inniny:s his senior year. 
Put diirinu those inninc's, hispitchini; was domin.int, iiiclud- 
iny 17 'trikeiHits. IVspite his limited showinj; for the 
Miist.ini;s, \X'.ill.Ke ended Ins c.ireer .it (C.il I\)lv fifth in .ill- 
time .ip|XMr.inces w ith M .
kremv ( Cuiiiiiiii.’li.im had .1 heroic s«.-.iMin, throw 1111: 
kV .2 inntni;s while recordim; 9(> strikeouts. After 
( Cunniii'Ji.im joined Zirelli with the \’olc.inoes, they iroiii- 
c.illv would Ix' com|x-tiiij; .ii».iiiist ex teamm.ite Wall.ice 
since the Xdlc.ituvs .ind IV.irs .ire in the s,ime division. 
.Although the ex-te.immates .ire essenti.illy m .ik, (2,il Poly 
.issist.int h.isc-h.ill coach, Tom kunis, s.iid they kevp t.ik  on 
e.ich other’s success.
kun is Ix-lieves the .ithletic department c.in .ik» .ittract 
more KU-at pl.ivers w ith the huildim; of the new sj>>rts com­
plex.
“The new st.idium will K- a re.il shot m the .irm for (C.il 
Polv to coiii|x te,’’ kunis said. "The Piy VCA'si conference is a 
very difficult h.iseh.ill conference, and (Cal Poly is one of the 
most presttyious ac.idemic sclnxik on the West (Coast."
.Accordinn to kutiis, (Cal Polv h.iseh.ill will continue to 
prosjX’t with Pitch Price as head co,ich. In only his fifth year 
.It Poly, 26 of Price’s players h.ive continued their careers in 
protession.il h.iseKill. With alumni.such as Mike krukow, 
('trie Smith, Monty W'.ilt: and John Orton, the future of ( C.il 
Poly h.iseh.ill sjts y>n .1 solid found.ition.
Sh.iriny; a found.ition on the new H-acre sjsorts comidex 
.ire the h.is«.-h.ill .ind s,)fth.ill st.idiums. In only its fourth ye.ir 
of Piyi'ion I comix'tition, the Must.me softh.ill te.im h.i' 
ixov eti Itself .IS .1 steai.lf.ist coiii|'etitoi.
l\'s.irie knijMer w.is a true le.ider from the time 'he first 
ste|''|X'd out of the Mu't.iiiy; diij^out in PWy. knijMer hold' 
ev en ( ',il Polv |Mtchiny; record in softh.ill, iiKliidini; ,1 c.ireer 
LR.A 1.0(\ 64 wins ,ind strikeouts. She w.is n.ition.illv 
r.inked, seventh over.ill, in the le.imie durttij; her freshtn.iti 
ve.ir, .ind led the te.im’s first-ever Pix ision 1 season with 12
............. see ALUMNI, page 75 '
Soccer, track and 
volleyball return 
strong teams in ’99
By Aaron Emerson 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Since moviny> to Division I in Auj^ust 1994, (Cal Poly h.is t.ikeii its title 
as one of the most successful Division II schools in the country to the 
ruy;j;ed competition of the Pij; West (Conference.
W'hile footh.ill remains the school’s only Division l-.A-A lnde|XMideiit, 
.ill of the other sj'orts teams, excluding men’s soccer .ind wrestliny;, will 
hejiiii their fourth year in one of only 10 Division 1-A conferences in the 
tiation.
The men’s soccer te.im, xvhich plavs in the Moutit.iin Pacific S|>orts 
Federation, will he one of the first teams sUkient' c.in siipjsort this ye.ir. 
.After traitiiny; .it L.ike T.ihoe for a week in .Aumist, the team returned 
home for its List practices before its season opener at S.int.i Parhar.i 
Sept. 1.
Wolfy:.ini: (îartner, het^innint; his 20th season .is (Cal Po lv’s men’s soc­
cer co.ich, believes he c.in lead h i' te.im h.Kk to the \'('.A.A pl.iyoffs, 
xvhere the Must.mi^s h.ixe not been since 1995.
“We hax e an excellent shot it witimii',; our conference .md ..jiulifx in«.: 
for jMstse.isoti pl.iv,’’ he s.iid. “We h.ixe cieht st.irtei' leturniii'j .ind 
should h.ive a lot of needed experience."
The wotiieti’s sticcer team, which e.irneil the school its tust exer Piy; 
Vy'est (Ch.impioiiship m P>9(i, he^an its se.ison with .i x’ktorx .Au .^ 2S .it 
Pepix'rdine. 1 le.id coach .Alex (Crozier, who h.is two conference ('o.ich of 
the Ye.ir .iward' to his credit, is eiiteriiu; his eighth ve.ir .it (C.il Poly opti­
mistically.
“We are returnin'.: 17 pl.iyers from List ye.ir’s te.im, which c.ime in 
third place," he said. “This ye.ir, xxe should he much stroii!:er, more expe­
rienced .ind jxoised to win u.imes."
Both soccer coaches .ire nearint: (Cal Poly milestones .is well. (Crozier 
should re.ich IC'O xviiis .is .i (Cal Poly co.ich this ye.ir, xvhile (Lirtner h.i' .i 
i;ood chance at e.irninj: his JOOth xvin .it the helm of the Mustanys.
Arcu.ihly ( Cal Poly’s most successful te.im, women’s vollevKill het:.iii its 
se.ison Sept.  ^ .it the (C.il Poly ltivit.ition.il Tourn.mient. The te.mi, 
which h.is been m the Bic NX'est since 1979, has ,i storied p.ist. The te.im 
W.IS an immedi.ite success, e.irniiij: .i ii.itioii.il r.inkint: the very next sea­
son.
Four short years .ifter th.it r.inkint:, it became the No. 1 r.inked te.im 
111 the countrx. They rejXMted th.it j:o.il the next ve.ir .i' the te.im w.is in 
the midst of .1 nine-ve.ir stretch of re.ichme the N('.A.A N’.ition.il 
Tourn.imeiit. Dunnt: th.it time, the te.im h.id 19 .All-.Americ.iiis, broke 
I l.iw .ui’s LS-m.itch winniii'.; 'tre.ik with ,i victorv in 19,S9 and ex en vi'it- 
evl the W hite House in 199L
“VC'e .ire definitelv m .i touch conference," he.id co.ich Stexe Schlick 
s.iid. “Lone Be.ich won the n.ition.il ch.impionship List ve.ir .ind S.int.i 
B.irh.ir.i .ind P.icific .ire plieiiomeii.il." Lone INe.ich .ilsoowii' .i N6-m.itch 
xvinnine 'tre.ik he.idine into this ve.ir. The Miisl.ine' xx ill .ittempt to put 
.111 end to th.it stre.ik .ind heem one of their oxvn.
“NX’e h.ix e our work cut out this vear." he s.iid. “Not onlv do xve h.ix e 
.1 touch conference, xxe .iko h.id ,i dr.im.itic turnover from List ve.ir. NXe 
haxe seven returners .ind .i physic.il te.im; we h.ixe a lot to Lxik forxv.ird 
to this xe.ir."
. The fcHith.ill te.im, which List won .i title  in 1994 .is the .Amène.in 
NX est (Conference ch.impion, h.id its best year in Dix I'lon I-.AA rxx») 
se.isoiis .I'co. .After eninti lNN-1 .md finishine the se.ison r.inked 17th in 
the n.ition, it xv.is left out of the postseason hv the |''l.ivoff selection 
committee.
“We missed the pl.iyoffs two ye.ir' .ic" due to .i soft schedule, ” he s.iid. 
“In order for (Cal Poly to m.ike the pl.ixuffs, we need .i se.ison (like th.it) 
.ind .1 schedule like the one we h.ive this ve.ir."
see TOP SPORTS, page 29—V-^0
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Senior Gina Oceguera (No. 12), who holds several Cal Poly records, 
could lead the Mustangs to their first Division I postseason berth.
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Albertsons'
*7{/e ic o < 4i^
(^ < Z ¿
1314 Madonna Road 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
& D RU G
*
, /V A e r t u fn i s Talk N Toss 
Phone Card
•Albertson's 
•30 Minute
Regular Prici» Up To $8.99 
Bonus Buv Savings Up To - $2.00 Each
\
3
ii" c o ^  Strudel
Bites
•A Great Sweet Treat!
IT
Ifogular Price Up To $2.49 
Bonus Buy Savings Up To - .50
| 9 9
ÊÊÊ Each
%
TJilv. k I’ x.hXíX L-*
Dinner Ile a l! 
8 Pieces
•2 Side Breast *2 Wings 
; »2 Legs * 2  Thighs
or
Whole R oa sted  C h icken
• With I Lb. at Potato Salad 
McaronI Salad or Coleslaw  
Plus One Package of 
Hawaiian Rolls
Regular Price Up To $5 99 
Bonus Buy Savings Up To- $1.00 Each
M&M’s
Candy
• 3 Varieties
• 16 oz Bag
Regular Pnco Up Tc $2.99 
Bonus Buy Savings Up To -  $1.00 Each
‘ÎC Tubular
Hangers
•Plastic 
•Assorted Colors
Regular Pnce on W Up To $1.59 
Bonus Buy Savings on 10 Up To - .59
v .a
Suave
Shampoo
or Conditioner 
• 15 oz
milit
' k K'iW a
Reguiar Price Up To $1.49 
Bonus Buy Savings Up To -  .50 Each
/ Green
Plants
• 10 Inch Pot 
•Assorted
t r
Regular Price Up To $19.99 
Bonus Buy Savings Up To - $5.00 Each
We Carry Kegs
W ide S e le c tio n  • 15 G a llo n  Size
Red Dog..,$39.99 
Natural Light...$39.99 
Ice House...$39.99
Call 541-5445 
To Reserve Your 
Keg Nowl!
Green
Plants
•6 Inch Pot 
•Assorted
Regular Pnce Up To $5.99 
Bonus Buy Savings on 3 Up To -  $7.97
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Recently, a» I tvaa checking out, your atone manager aaked  if I wanted him to  remove the  
top  atem  from the pineappte in my cart. Before he had weighed it. Since then, I alwaya aak my Aihertaon'a 
checker to  remove the pineapple top. One day I atopped try one o f  your com petitora and bought a pineapple. I aaked  if 
they would cut the top  off. I told him th at Albertaon'a alwaya did th at for me. Hia reapon aef Thia ian't Albertaon'a." 
For obvioua reaaona, I buy all my groceriea a t  Albertaon'a now. It really la “my atore.“
Sincerely, Sharon Branigan, Thouaand Oaka, CA
r?
tt's  O u r
P leasu re ...
’ '• V o w  
f*riJei-To Voiircar.
We
A c c e p t : VISA
ATM/DEBIT
CARDS
DISCOVER
AVAILABIUTY Each of ihoso aOveitfeci items is required to he readily available lor sale at or below the 
advertised price in each Albertson s store except as spec.iticalty noted in 'his ad
BAIN CHICK -Vp U'.vo rqve on .lora sufficient stock of advnt’je d  rneirron<jis*‘ it tc  reason we are out of stock a
B4'h C'lrcK w.i. ■ - Siued enabling yov to buy 're tom as soon os it becomos avoiinbie 
Ponii-i'T’ woignt may "j?  be srown on landom wg'ght •terns'
. »■•.. ♦VertTove ffmright to limit quantiliei • No decneis '-Sum* tteisn not^faitabke^i 4iffleres'_' <•
G o o d - Sept. 14 To Sept 22, 1999
t ■ i  t . » *1'  •• I I *  I  » .  # I  / I  » 1 t 1 '  1 » k'  ^  • f  I  •
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Traged ies rem em bered
By Ryan H uff
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
It wii?' late on a Thur^day niyht and the daiice floor was packed 
at Tortilla Fdats tor a tratemiry-sororiry tiind-raiser. Like most nights 
.\t this i.lowntown har and restaurant, colle,i;e students were in hi^h 
numhers tor some post-Farmers Market tun on Nov. 12, 1998.
Rachel Newhoiise was one ot these students.
She hai.l to atU'iid class and c'o ro work the next day, so she slecid- 
ed to head home. But Newhouse dkl what public .satety otticials 
stronyly warn ayiainst —  she walked home alone.
The 20-year-old nutrition.il science major, who was reportedly 
intoxic.Itesi, decided to make the I l/2-mile trek sinith to herCierda 
Street resislence. She crossed over the jetiniter Street Rrid^v —  a 
pedestri.in walkway over the tr.iin tracks —  hut prohahly slisln’t 
m.ike it to the other side.
This IS where police say 1 Tyear-old sex ottender Rex Allan Krehs 
watched and waitcxl tor Newhouse, then abducted, rapesi aiul suh- 
ses]uently murderesl her.
But this was not the only time Krehs would alls’^edly kill in San 
Luis Obispo.
Police believe that nearly tour months later —  March 11, 1999 
—  Krehs broke into Aundria Oawtord’s Branch Street duplex and 
kidnappesl, twice raped and mursiered the 20-year-old Cuesta 
C'ollejjie stuslent.
Krehs has since Ix-en arrested and charj.jesl with the inurslers. He 
now sits in San Luis Obispo (bounty Jail and awaits a double mur­
der trial.
RACHEL'S STORY
“(Rachel) was always real carinjL», and she had this latitili, when­
ever you heart! it, you wanted to latitili tin),” said Mettati Carter, a 
triend who went to Irvine Hit’ll ScIkhiI with Newhtiiise.
Friends say Newhouse liked to ha\’e ttin, 
aliti she was on the nitilit ot Nov. 12, until she 
walkt'tl home.
.At arouiitl 7H0 on the mornint,' atter 
Newhouse's alxluction, a citizen called the 
police tlepartment to report a potd ot bliHKi 
touiitl on the Jeniiiter Street Britlite. .At the 
I time, police hatl no reason to link the bliKKl 
toanv crimes aiitl tlid not immedi.itely pursue 
fc»' the evidence.
But when Newhouse t.iiletl to tto to st lunil 
,ind her jtib .it SLC> Brewinii Co. the next 
tlay, her nHimm.ite repsirtetl her missinti antl 
the |X)lice immediately collectetl evidence troni the britlye atiil .uli.i- 
cent p.irkiiiii kit.
In the coniint’ tiavs, missititi peiMiiiN fliers were pur up all o\ er the 
c.impus and commiiniry.
The tall Poly community cringed when it bearsi .iKuit the disip- 
IX'.ir.itice ot Newhouse, the scanid missiiii: female colleue t^uslent 
in the past two aixl <i h.ilt vears. The news retiiitislesi ''tikleiits of the 
disip|X‘.ir.itice of 19-ye.ir-okl Kristin Siii.irt, still missili ;^. She w.is 
last seen walking,' home troni a party on May 25, 1996.
IVcemlx-r 1998 mlled .irouiiil .iiid no new iiitorni.itton c.iiiie 
.iKnit the Newhouse c.ise until police announced that l.iKmitory 
tests indicated the bkxKl on the brislize K'loiij’esl to Newhouse.
I lope that she was still alive st.irted to ilwindle.
i t
Crawford:
Cuesta student.
Krebs:
Suspect
1^
Newhouse:
Poly student.
AUNDRIA'S STORY
When spring' rolled arouiKl, the fliers were still up, but the stu­
dent’s disappearance was not fresh in the minds of C.al Poly’s stikleiit 
b( idy.
Then came a second .ibduction to rekindle 
the tire of fear.
Another 20-year-old collej.’e student. 
.Another 5-teer-6-inch tall, 120 pound 
female. Another lost dream.
Caiesta College student .Aundn.i Crawford 
was abducted from her Branch Street duplex 
between 1 and 8 a.m. on March 1 1.
Crawford’s mother, Cail Fdserhart, reported 
her missiny: on the morniny; of March 12, 
atter her dauHiter failed ro respond to payees 
aiul phone calls.
Police believe Krebs broke into C-'rawtord’s 
home, forcibly abducted, raped twice, sodom­
ized and then murdered her. They say Krebs sexually assaulted .ind 
killed Kith women, then buried them on his rented D.ivis Cainyon 
property.
The cause of death in both cases was “asphyxiation with liyja- 
ture,” meaniny: the women were likely stranyiled with a rope or w ire.
REX ALLAN KREBS
Krebs is no stranyier to breakiny; the law. In 
1987 he was convicted on related charyjes of 
‘^ 'domy, as.sault to commit rape and 
three burytlaries. Krebs broke into an Oceano 
woiit.in’s home ansi demanded sex while hov- 
eriny; a butcher knife over her throat. He 
pleasied no contest to the criminal charyjes 
and served 10 years of a 20-year sentence in 
Soledad State Prison before he was paroled to 
San Luis (.')bispo C'ounty in Septemlxr 1997.
Followiny: his release from prison, Krebs 
moved into a San Luis Obispo house, livinyt 
with three C'al Poly students. The students 
slid ns It knsiw much about Krebs until .April 1998 when .i parole 
.lyzent informesi them of Krebs’ criminal past. At that time, they 
asked him to leave.
Krebs movesl on to a house in Davis C^inyon —  a remote, rural 
.irea near Avila IVach —  and rented ,i rsHun in Tom Wriytht’s house.
THE ARREST
Duriny; a routine visit on March 17. parole aesmt Davul Zaraytoza 
noricesl rh.it Krebs w as limpiiui .iitsl hoklinu the rii:ht side ot his ribs. 
Krebs s;iid he in|urs‘sl himself f.illiny,' into firewixisl. Zarauoz.i did not 
Ix-lieve his stiirx.
This occurrence, on top of Krebs’ historv as ,i si-x siftensler, lesl 
(xilice to believe he mieht Ix' .i su^poct in the Newhouse .insl/or 
Oaw forsI c.ises.
1 le was t.iken into s listskIv sin .March 20 for p.irs'k \ isil.itisins —  
IMssessisin sif .1 simul.itesl fire.irm .iiisl infractisins sif .iksihsil restric- 
tisins.
Duriny: a March 19 se.irch sif Krebs’ residence, investiy:.itsirs 
fsninil .in unslisekised piece sif prsiixrtv th.it lx'kinyze«.l to AuiKlri.i 
(Tawfsird.
In .idslitisin, later tests revealed that bkxH.1 e\ isience on .in item 
seizes! from KreK’ hsime m.itched Newhsuise’s bkxxl, t.iken trsun 
the Jennifer Street Brisiyze.
4
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Days after the bodies o f Newhouse and Crawford were 
found, residents placed flowers on the Jennifer Street Bridge.
Fsilkiwiny’ his arrest, Krebs was Kxiked intsi S.in Luis Obisixi 
Cxiunty Jail. Duriny: a jailhsuise interview with The Fresnsi IVe, 
Krebs all but csinfessesi to the slayinyts sif the twsi csilleye spislents.
“The twsi yiirls are slead. If I’m ns it a ms Ulster, then what .im 1.’" 
Krebs said.
He alssi siffered his sympathies tsi the families and said he hsijx's 
tsi receive the death penalty.
“1 hsipe they y:ive it tsi me," he saisl.
THE CASE
Krebs, with the y:uidance sif public slefeiislers James May;uire aixl 
Patricia Ashb.iuy:h, pleasled ns it y;uiltv sui May 1 I tsi nine ch.m:es - 
twsi csiunts sif murder, three csuints sif fsircible r.tjx', twsi csiiints sif 
kidnappiny: fsir sexu.il purjsoses, suie csuint sif first deyzree burytlarv 
and sine count sif ssxkimy.
This is not the first time M.iytuire has slefended .i man .iccused sif 
mursleriny: San Luis (.')bis|xi csilleyte stiulents.
In 1984. he w.is the public defeixler fsir Kenneth W.ivne ( airr\, 
whsi W.IS csinvictcsl sif murslerim: twsi C.'al Psily stiulent' sui the 
Client.I Risltte. M.iytuire w.i> .ible tsi save his client trsun the sle.ith 
ixn.ilty, but C'urrv w.i> NentencesI tsi life imprissinment.
District .Attornev ( Vrakl She.i s.ud his sTfice will deckle .ifter the 
Sept. 14 prelimin.irv heariny: whether tsi seek the sle.ith |xn.iltv in 
the Krebs c.ise.
1 Vputy District .Attsirnev John Trice, w ho is prosesiitiny: the c.ise, 
s.ikl the .imouni of e\ idence is buiklmy; tsi iiisire ih.in 1 LOcV p.iizes 
aiui 2,0*00 photoyjraishs.
“Tills IS .1 prettv msinument.il t.isk," s.iul Trice, whsi iiklk.ited 
th.it the Krebs case is sme of the l.iritest he’s c\ er prosecutes! in his 
15 vears .is ,i S.in Luis C)bis|x) ( kuintv prosscutor. I le h.is never IsM 
a felonv case'.
.Accsirslin‘4 to T rice , the tri.il w ill prsibably K 'ltm  m kinu.irv 2000.
*For .irchivcxi articles .iK u it K ristin  Sm art, R .iche l Newhsuise, 
.A u iu iria (Taw fsirsI .insi R ex .A ll.in  Krebs, k>y: on to
w v\ w .inuxtancdail v .ca lp tily .s'Jii
Since Smartes disappearance, students get SAFER
By Nanette Pietroforte 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Increasesl safety awareness has led to new pro- 
y»ram.s ansi preventative me.isures on ansi off cam­
pus since the slisapjX'arance of C'al Poly stuslent 
Kristin Smart and the deaths of C'al Poly student 
Rachel Newhouse ansi Caiesta student Aundria 
CTawtord.
SAFER
The Sexual As.sault-Free Environment 
Ressiurce (SAFER) prsiy;ram K'yran in response to 
Smart’s May 1996 disappearance from the Cal 
Poly campus.
SAEER adviser Erin I'Hiran said the two-year- 
old proyzram has many objectives.
“Tlie mission has several parts: to reduce inci- 
slents of sexual a.ssault, help dispel myths aKuit 
sexual a.s.saults, to help make people really aware 
and to encourayie pesiple to become part of the 
ssilution,” I'Hiran said.
SAFER oversees Real Men, a y:roup of 15 male 
faculty, staff and students, who pre.sent proytrams 
on how men can end sexual violence and help 
sexual assault survivors.
Real Men was develo|xd on the E.ist CAiast 
,ind was broiiytht toC2al Poly.
“We felt it was a lot more effective to have 
men'workiny: w ith men,” Duran said.
The success of Real Men prompted the start ot 
the y;roup Real Women.
Duran s,ikl Re.il Women w.is (.levelojxd at C'al 
Poly and hail its first presentation last spriny*.
SAFER also includes the Eirst 50 Days 
C i^mpaiy:n, in which posters with sexual assault 
statistics are huny: around campus and chany:ed 
daily for fO days. An example of one poster reads, 
“Rape is most common duriny: the first 30 d.iys ot 
schixil.”
I'Hiran said the posters have caused students to 
come into the Women’s C2enter, where SAFER is 
kxated, to inquire aKuit the statistics.
“Students are askiny: more aKnit it,” she said. 
“People are also more interested in the 756-SAEE 
number.”
The phone number 756-SAEE is a sexual 
assault response hotline on campus. The 24-hour 
number connects callers with resources for assis­
tance.
The SAEER proy:ram has y»ained attention 
since the recent deaths of Newhouse and 
Oawford.
“We’ve been asked to be a part of a lot more
campus events,” IHiran said.
SAFER tixik part in l.ist Npriny:’'  safety forum 
and has y:iven presentations to students and 
Week of Welcome p.irticipants, accoriliny: to 
Duran.
Take Back the Night
Take Rack the Niy:ht is an annual event that 
briny’s campus and community memlx’rs toy:ether 
to protest violence ay:ainst women. Its ninth 
annual rally last spriny: at C'al Poly also y:aiiu\l 
attention due to the women’s deaths.
Pat Harris, cixirdinator of Women’s Proy:rams, 
said Take Rack the Niy:ht h.id already K'en sched­
uled for the last week of April. Students from 
Associated Students Inc., Panhellenic and 
Women’s Proytrams came toy:ether and expanded 
Take Rack the Niy:ht into RememK-r, a week of 
information and action in memor>' ot Smart, 
Newhouse and CTawford.
Remember week included various satety 
forums, workshops, informative Kxiths, a Take 
Rack the Niy:ht rally and a silent candleliy:ht walk 
throuy:h downtown San Luis C'fbispxi.
Red Handprints
An anonymous y:roup of students have left 
reminders of violence, re-paintiny: the red hand­
prints on c.impus .innii.illv. The handprints .ire 
pl.icvil where a \ iolent crime h.is ixcurred.
■'We feel they .ire re.illy ytixxl .iw.ireness tixils, 
K'caiise .1 lot of youny: jx-ople come up here from 
areas th.it are prob.ibly ,i lot more urb.in," 1 l.irris 
said. “They tend to think they’ve come to some 
ideal little pi,ice and they can just relax with .ill 
the thiny’s they used to do, like kx:kiny: their 
dixirs, kK'kiny: their cars .md beiny: c.ireful when 
they walk .it niy:ht.”
1 larris said a jx'rmanent stiitus was recently 
y:iven to the controversi.il handprints. Last year 
administrators and red handprint advocates 
debated the re-paintiny: of the handprints. Some 
administrators said the handprints violated c.im­
pus pxiliey, callim: them y:raffiti.
“This year the administration decided that 
they (red handprints) were y;ixxl aw.ireness tixils, 
so it’s really been institutionalized,” Harris said. 
“There’s a committee that’s created a protixol, or 
criteria for where you w-ill put a red handprint.”
She added that an upxlated version of an older 
map of red handprints on campus will lx- avail­
able sixin, indicatiny: what happened, where and 
when.
“It’s almost more scary to know they are not all
see SAFER, page 21
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Pacific Home Do-it center.
We have everything you need!
♦  Door Mirrors 
♦  Mirror Hangers
♦  Bulletin Boards
♦  Chalkboards
♦  Write-Off 
Boards
♦  Household
Cleaners
♦  Locks & Keys
♦  Desk Lamps
♦  Fans
♦  Picture Hangers
♦  Hardware & Lumber
♦  Paint «& Brushes
♦  Mini Blinds 
♦  Roll-Down Shades
♦  Shower Curtains
♦  Shelf Paper
♦  Light Bulbs
♦  Rubbermaid 
Storage Bins
♦  Plant Pots 
& Containers
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2 0 3 4 Santa Baxliara Ave 
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Downtown SXiO
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SHORT ON CASH BETWEEN PAYDAYS?
We ho\d your personal 
check until payday
No Credit Check
-f j
PAYDAY
F IV E  C I T I E S
Oak Park & G rand  
174-1 A G rand  Ave. 
G rover Peach, CA 
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Footh ill Plaza 
77 5  Footh ill 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
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A  t t e n t t o n  
S t u d e n t s !
You no longer have to take your 
car to LA . or the Valley for 
smog inspections!
%*- *
Now offering Enhanced Smog Inspections!
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34 South St. • San Luis Obispo
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G u i d e  t o  t h e  g r e a t  o u t d o o r s  
o f f e r s  s t u d e n t s  a l t e r n a t i v e s
By Kristin Dohse 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Jon K ing /M ustang  Daily
Surfers can head out to Pismo Beach (above), Shell Beach or Morro Bay Beach to catch a few waves before class.
To yt-'t the full ('ill Poly experi­
ence, tiikiny iiJvantitye of the city’s 
outdoor activities is a must.
However, as a newcomer to town, 
tindm);’ San Luis t')hi>po’s liot^pots 
i>ften proves ditticuh. This miide 
should help students conquer all the 
area’s activities.
Catching a wave
Pismo Beach, Shell Beach aiul 
Morro Bay Beach are all favorite 
places to surf.
Pismo’s w.iters are the most crowd- 
c\l, ami surfers must pay close .itten- 
tion to other surfers as well as swim­
mers ani.1 the larj^e wooden pier.
The wav es are satisfactory on most 
days, at times the largest in the area.
Survival in the SLO lane
If you’re a hcL'inner, Pisimi’s ¡,'reat, 
because you can rent a surfboard a few 
feet frotu the beach and try out the 
sport to see if you like it.
Shell Beach, however, is the 
favorite of tuost surfers.
"1 only come to Shell Beach to 
surf,” agriculture systems tnanaye- 
ment jimior Mark Mandela s;in.l. "A 
lot of students surf here, but it’s 
always the least crowded. All in all. 
It’s a surfer’s beach.”
Biking it
If you enjoy moimtaiti bikititt or 
bicycle cruising, or are interested m 
yettiti|Li started, you’ll find many areas 
nearby to enjoy these sports.
Bikini,' to and around downtown 
S.m Luis Obispo is fast and easy, 
because you tlon’t have to worry 
about parking or traffic congest ion. 
It’s .ilso threat exercise and will famil-
see OUTDOORS; page 27
By Erin Green
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
The best way tor new studeiits to feel more at home is to 
know where to t»o to find the necessities of life ... a movie the­
ater or maybe .1 place for late-niyht munchies. Regardless of your 
interests, there are certain thinys C'al Poly students can’t do 
without.
Movie Theaters
The cute co-ed down the h.ill wants to c'o to a movie. Where 
vlo vouni: lovers turn to s^ -e a flick.’ Well, San Luis ('»bispo h.is 
plenlv of movie ln'uses tt> choose from, e.ich uilli its own feel 
•ind function. Short of stadium seatmu, San Luis y'lbispn mo\ !«.■ 
lunise.s will fulfill any movieuoer’'  nei d.
Ootentmoi CVtiter Ciuetnu
The IXmntown (. wnter t'inem.i is ,1 typical multiplex mov ie 
the.iter It is loe.itci.1 —  vou guessed it —  downtown by St.irbucks 
and Barnes »ik Noble. It features run-of-the-mill mov ie's, but h.is 
one neat feature. .'Xt niijht, previews .ire pro|ectevl on the wall for 
moviet;» vrs to watch while they wait in line. Tlve theater .ilso pro­
vides a student discount ($6 for a shmv) vv ith a valid Call Polv IH.
Frenum t T h eatre
Next is the “historic" Fremont Theatre. The Frenumt is a 
larne, old-time movie theater that seats around 900 viewers. 
Ambiance aKuinds here. A persvm’s first visit to the Fremont 
can cause a crick in the neck due to incessant staring at the hyp­
notic, vlecorated ceiling. This causes the theater to he a favorite 
amonn Ckil Poly students.
“I love the ceiling,” Cal Poly graduate Marisa Vixirhees .said. 
“The theater has a neat ’50s feel."
The main theater in the Fremont tends to show the “bin" 
movies. (“The Phantom Menace” and “Eyes Wide Shut" were 
shown here.) The Fremont also has a few screens adjacent to the 
bin theater. These are basic, smaller screens, and the phone 
number is the same. FYl: The Fremont is listed in the phone 
b(H>k under Mission Cinemas.
Madonna Flaza
Another theater is the Mavlonna, located in the Madonna 
Plaza out on Madonna Road. (Are you c.itchinn a theme yet?) 
The theatcM" is old. The chairs squeak. A picture of Alfalfa peaks 
out from the projector rcxim in Theatre Two and will scare you 
half tv) death if you don’t know what it is.
Resivles those features, the theater is also known for its prices. 
Some v)f the movies at the Mavlonna are $5, while others are the 
renular $7. It’s the closest San Luis Obisjxi has to a “cheap" the­
ater.
Palm Theatre
The last theater in San Luis Obi.spo is the Palm Tlic.itre. The 
Palm shows attsy, indie flicks like “SL(? Punk," “Run Lola Run” 
atul “The Red Violin.” It is located in the area of town that used 
to be (Chinatown, and the decor reflects the liK'ation. It is very 
small, but the ambiance makes up tor lack of size. IVcause of its 
dimensions, |sopiilar movies (“An Ideal Husband") will sell out 
on weekends. The Palm is liK'ated at 817 Palm St.
«« • • • »•  «»# m ♦ • • • *
Late-night Munchie Locations
It’s 10:30 p.m. in the dorms, all of campus dininy is closed and 
the fridge is empty. Where vlo (»rowlinf» stomachs turn? While 
San Luis Obispo is notorious for businesses closing early, the 
area still has a variety of places to chvxise from for killing the 
attack of the late nij»ht munchies.
W(x»d.st()ch’s
.Aside from having arijuably the best pizza in town, 
WiH)ilst(H:k’s Pizzeria stays open until 1 a.m. during the week 
.ind 2 a.m. on Friday and Saturday nights. If ordering a full pizza 
(.loesn’t M ilt your f.incv, WiHKlstvK'k’> also h.is a few vuher items 
to satisfy a cr.ivina. L ?inn.ibre,id (a cinn.imon bun tvpe pizza) 
.ind Wiki Bre.id (bre.xlsticksf will hit the spot .it am late hour. 
Woovlstock’s is .It I v W  1 Iieuer.i St.
Inuita's
It pizz.i dix-sn’t make voiir mouth w.iter, Toiut.i’s, ,1 Mexic.in 
rest.mr.int .it 5'->t'> ( ?.iliiorni.i Blvd., is usiullv open Lite. The 
hours varv, sometimes it vloses it tuidnieht and soimtimes it 
closes .It  ^ .i.m. ( ?.ill'befori vou yo. You c.in jzet .1 burrito tor 
.ibout three .iiul .1 h.ilt bucks, .iiul the st.iff w ill often tii.ike vou 
pi,ice viuir order m Sp.inish.
Fat C at’.s C afé
It you don’t mind the drive, Fat C?.it’s Caife is open 24 hours. 
It is Lx;ated at Port San Luis by Avil.i IV.ich. It is really small, 
but the fixx.1 is nixn.1 .invl .it 4 m the morninj;, what choice vlo 
you have?
Bali's Self'Serve Frozen Yogurt
Maybe you have no interest in a full meal, anvl a des.sert 
tempts your appetite. If it is Kdore 11 p.m., Bali’s Ynjiurt on 
Fvxithill and Higuera will K- open. It is a self-sene frozen yo)»urt 
place, meaninu you tjet the deliyht of putting whatever toppings 
you want on your yojjurt.
Where to find the ball game
Coming to college, especially in San Luis Obispo, can cau.se 
new students to feel removcxl from civilization. Whether it’s the 
C?al Poly life.style or the Uxation, findinu out alxuit the news or 
catching the name seems harder.
(.Yf course, new's and sports can be found in the same place as 
home —  the television. If yvui watched a PVKl^ ier name on 
KTLA in Los Anyeles, you will still be able to vLi that here, prv<- 
vivlevl you have cable. Giants coverajte is harvler tv' come by, but 
Kuh teams are vm the radio. The Giants are on 1400 AM .ind 
the IX'd^ers are on 920 AM.
As for fvxitball, the 49ers j»;uiies are consistently curried here. 
R.iiders and Rams coverage is less consistent.
Newspaper coverage of fvx'tb.ill, however, is .ilmost non-exis­
tent. Between the networks and ESPN, watchin« the Líame isn’t 
a problem, but re.ivliiiLi about the tjame is. If you have interest in 
print commentary' on a sport, ¡¿et real friendly with the Internet 
quickly. The best way to read commentary is to find your home­
town newspaper’s web site anvl reavl wh.it it printevl.
Radio Stations
You’re drivinti arouiivl town, anvl the (?H player in your car is 
broken. It’s time to turn on the r.ulio. Unfortun.itely, as you’ll 
svxin diset'v c\ .the 4avJivr.siaiK>Lii .ui .«uc
IT' \\
fPOIt MJFfHV
BrwfisiiN ;
IS  r i e n / i i  s o i n i
Jon K ing / M ustang  Daily
Downtown SLO's historic Fremont Theater on Monterey 
Street is one o f several places to see a movie.
what you had at home. But yi>u be the judiie. Here’s the scvx>p 
on some stations in town.
s l y  9 6  —  96 .1  FM
Tills is the closest station San Luis has to an “alternative” sta­
tion. But what it really stuinvls like is M TV’s Total Revjuest Live 
—  the same 20 son^s played for weeks at a time. SLY has vine 
redeeminL! feature —  Way-back Weekends. Every vmce in 
awhile, SLY will have a weekenvl svilely dewited to ’80s music. 
Wave nvxxlbye tv> Kid R v k L , ’N Sync and jennifet Lvipez —  
Flvx:k of Seagulls rules here.
KLss 9 9 .7  —  9 9 .7  FM
The other MTV cLme of a radio stiitivm in this tvmn Is Kiss 
9*-).7 . Kiss is the home of the RvSiB anvl rap |X'rtions of main­
stream music. ALiain, expect the s.ime 20 svinj/s played non-stvip 
with the ix;casional exceptum v)f Mimethinn old anvl Ltvxxl 
thrviwn in the mix. (Yvni can’t completely ignore a stalivm th.it 
plays Hiyital Unvlcriiround at least once a week.)
Coo.si 101 .3  —  W l .3 I'M
This is your typical “at work” radio stativin. If vou come from 
a town that has a “liLiht rvK'k, less talk" form.it, yvui’ll lx- famili.ir 
with Coast.
K JV Q  —  9H.I FM
This is the country st.ition most S.m Luis C'fbispo people lis­
ten to. If you’ve never trievi cvnintry, KjUG is a l,'ixh.1 pi.ice to 
st.irt. It pl.iys music by .irtists most likely tvi cross over tv) other 
st.itions —  Shania Twain, Garth Brvx)ks anvl other "wnini; evuin 
try" artists.
». »«te». ••• •»»» see NECESSITIES; page 19
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You don't have to be a math major 
to figure out that shopping at 
Lucky adds up to savings.
Xucfe«
r p *
c a r d
SMART SAVINGS ON 
BACK TO SCHOOL ITEMS AND MORE
•  S e r v i c e  D e l i  
•  S e r v i c e  B a k e r y  
•  F r e s h  C u t  F l o w e r s  a n d  P l a n t s
Y o u r  s t o r e  m a n a g e r ,  M a r t y  C o m p s t o n ,  
a n d  t h e  f r i e n d l y  s t a f f  a t  L u c k y  a r e  h e r e  t o  s e r v e  y o u !
C o m e  i n  a n d  s a y  h e l l o !
Xuclui
SAN LUIS OBISPO EXPIRES 10 /6 /99  ECR# 99621
MtGMLANP DW.
FCX3THIU. BLVD.
RAMONA DR.^
(jGuckii)
; «v:St
a.rh. to.
................. , .......................................................................................
* x z
•REQUIRES $5 MINIMUM REWARDS CARD* PURCHASE
icxduding liquor, fluid dairy producti, pre«Tiptions, lottery ticket, postal^  stamps, 
sales tax, CRV, moiH*y orders, gift lertifK ates, 
store disrounts and pnaurl prke).
Limit one coupon per c ustomer. Offer valid at all 
lucky stores in Southern California
DiGiorno 
Rising 
Crust 
Pizza
Assorted Varieties,
Frozen, 29.43 to 34.98 Oz. Save up to 220
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Historical newspaper remains voice of students
By len Stevenson 
Mustang Daily Staff Writer
Welcome to the Mustang’ Daily, a.k.a. the Polyj’rain, a.k.a. El 
Miistanf'. Re ’^ardless ot its name changes over the (.lecades, tor 
more than years rhe paper you are holding' has been the \-oice 
<ind venue ot C'al Poly, San Luis C')hispo’s student body.
W hile today’s version may be tlashier, more coli>rtul and more 
compelling than the very tirst issue ot the Polyf,'ram printed way 
back in 1916, its basic premise remains rhe same. The Mustanu 
D.iily is the eyes and ears ot the university’s student population. 
It educates students about catnpus attairs, and it otters them a 
tneatis K>r their voice to be heard by their peers.
Ir also has the distinction ot beitiy the only university news­
paper in the country entirely proslwced and pritited by studeiits. 
From assiy;niny stories ti' runtime the presses, studetits put torth 
a threat deal ot ettort to britiy; the iiews to campus.
W hile students have been doiny this since 1916, the Mustang 
l')aily as you see it today evolved in the 1970s, when it went trom 
a struj'^linji bi-weekly publication to a legitimate daily news 
source.
In 1969, low on revenue, the paper was strufi^linij; to publish 
when Jim Hayes, a tormer Navy journalist, reporter and profes­
sor, came on board the Mustang Daily.
Hayes would spend 2^ years at Cal Poly as a journalism pro- 
tessor, 15 ot thttse as the Daily’s adviser. W hen he joined the 
statt, the paper was printing two times a week —  even though its 
name indicated otherw ise.
Hayes said this inconsistency was one ot the very first things 
he tatfieted when he arrived.
“It was cominji out twice a week, but they still named it 
\4ustanf» Daily,” he said. “That embarras.sed me, that was dread- 
tul. As soon as I ^ot there, it was up to three times a week."
Hayes nursed the tlaKRinj.’ paper alonK, and in 1974, the 
Mustanj,» l^aily bejjan printing five days a week —  tinally able to 
live up to its name.
Those times were the “Golden Era’’ h>r the Daily, Hayes said.
succession ot fitted editors and statt writers produced top- 
notch stories and papers, earnini; the Mustang Daily a “Best 
Student Newspaper in the State” awarv.l, .imontt others in 1976
' ' D o n ' t  I  
h a v e  t o  g e t  a  
p e l v i c  e x a m  
b e fo re  
I  c a n  g e t  
B i r t h  C o n t r o l  P i l l s
o r  t h e  
D e p o  s h o t  ? "
Planned Parenthood
Of Santa Barbara, Ventura and 
San Luis Obispo Counties, Inc. 
, 743 Pismo Street,
San Luis Obispo, CA ‘t3401 
Phone: 805-549-9446
trom the C'alitorma Intercollejiiate Press .Association.
“It (the Mustang Daily) was limpiny; alonu when I f^ ot there,” 
1 Lives said. “1 don’t mean to take credit tor their success, bec.uise 
advisers can only plant seeds and add a little tertilizer. We h.id a 
succe.ssiim ot j r^eat editors, statt and business mana^'ers. We were 
just very lucky to have a succession ot statts that produces! a 
pri:e - w i nn i n l; newspape r. ”
One ot the most trustratin^ challenges ot workini’ with a stu­
dent newspaper, especially a tree one, Hayes said, was making 
the paper vital to an otten un.ippreciative stuslent body, a prob­
lem rh.it still exists. He even c.impaiuneil tor the idea of char^- 
in” .1 dime per p.iper.
“It’s always been th.ir way — rhe hai\Iesi thini; a stikient 
newspaper h.is to do is make itselt essential to the university ansi 
the community, ssi that people do appreci.ite it .insl recs>^ni:e it. 
Stuslents by ansi l.iry;e sK>n’t appreciate anytliine that’s hansled to 
them," he saisl.
Throughout the 1980s, the paper continuesl printiniz d.iily. 
Stories retlectesl the spirit of the decasle, movie reviews pon­
dered rhe sjuality sit tilms like “Pretty in Pink” and “Ssime Kinsl 
ot Wonslerful.”
Cla.ssitiesl advertisements could make a student today misty- 
eyed with nsistal^ia: Eor example, an ad resiuesting a roommate 
to share a condominium stated, “own bedrsiom, furnished, wash­
er and dryer, slishwasher, microwave, fireplace, pool, hsit tub —  
$165 a month.”
Then, in the early ’90s, the journalism slepartment acquired 
tw'o more very valuable re.sources.
The first arrival, in 1990, was the le^iendary AJ Schuermann. 
A Cal Poly Enf^lish ^jraduate, Schuermann joined the Mustang 
Daily in Aujiust ot 1990 as business manager, and easily became 
a staple of the journalism department, still roaming the halls 
today. Schuermann, 32, was no stranger to the Mustang Daily, 
hammering out bitins opinion pieces and columns as a student.
Working with the youthful advertising and editorial staff at 
the Daily has been endlessly entertaininr» and rewardinji, he said.
“I find it’s wonderful workinj’ with the cidle^e students,” he 
said. “I’m not tremendously older than they are, st> I have a jjood 
sense of what they’re about, and it allows me to keep up with 
what’s current and what’s hip. I like to feel that I have very close 
contact with the students, and that makes me happy. I’m in the 
trenches, I’m in the thick i>t thint;s.”
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Cal Poly's student paper was called El Mustang in 1938 
(left) and evolved into the Mustang Daily (right).
The second ai.Uition ro the department w.is Herb K.imm, a 
.sea.soned veteran ot the journalism world who broiiyiht a wealth 
of expertise and experience to (Ltl Poly startinjj in 1991.
A retired tormer editor ot the Cleveland Press and tormer 
mana^in}» editor ot the New York World-Telejiram, Kamm just 
wanted to retire in peaceful San Luis Obispo. Rut once Nishan 
Havandjian, journalism department head, discovered this jour­
nalistic jewel m the city’s midst, he wasted no time asking Kamm 
to serve as adviser to the Mustanii lYtily staff. Kamm accepted 
reluctantly at first, but didn’t end up leaving until 1997.
“1 told him (Havandjian) I wasn’t sure 1 wanted to do it, but 
that I’d try it for a quarter,” he said. “The more 1 did it, the more 
I liked it. I was pleased to work with younj' journalists, .some of 
whom showed exceptional promise, and 1 formed personal bonds 
with students, which last to this day and will continue. 1 worked 
with very gifted youny people.”
After six enrichinji years at the Mustan^i Daily, Kamm left the 
paper, but not the university, functioning: as a special assistant in 
rhe university advancement office. He was responsible for orya- 
niziny Cal Poly’s hugely succes.sful media forum in February,
see MUSTANG DAILY, page 15
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N o t  an ym o re .
In the past you had to have a 
pelvic exam before you got 
your birth control. Now, with 
more than 30 years of research, 
Planned Parenthood and many 
other medical experts no longer 
think that these tests are neces­
sary for your use of the pill or 
the shot.
We still highly recommend that 
you have regular pelvic and 
breast exams to screen for cancer 
and other health problems, you 
just don’t need them before 
receiving your pills or shot.
Call us today to discuss your 
birth control options.
W a n t  t o  k e e p  u p  
w ith  t h e  n e w s  w h i l e  
y o u r  k id  is  a w a y  a t  
s c h o o l ?
It’s  s im p le : Ju st s ig n  up  to h a ve  
the M iis tan g  D a ily  d e liv e re d  
right to yo u r m a ilb o x . It’s  ch e a p , 
e a s y  an d  w ill ke ep  yo u  in touch .
It’s  o n ly  $ 5 0  for a  w fio le  year!
■m-.
Make your checks payable to:
M ustang D a ily  S u b sc rip tio n .
Then send them to:
M ustang D a ily  
E3uilding 2 6 . S u ite  2 2 6  
C a l P o ly  S tate  U n ive rs ity  
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. Your C a l  P o ly  s tu d e n t I.D . a n d  $ M Q  g e ts  y o u  in  o n  th e  ^
“B e s t  L iv e  T h e a te r '*  o n  th e  C e n tra l C o a s t  O ffe r  e x p ire s  Nov. 1 4 ,1 9 9 9 .
S p e c ia lly  p r ic e d  tickets  a t  th e  d o o r  only. t j j j
SO N G , D A N C E & CO M EDY
"B « s t U v e  Theater”
•1 9 9 9  N e w  T im es R e a d e rs ' Poll 
(4  y e a rs  running)
•1 9 9 9  T im es -P re ss -R ec o rd er  
R e a d e rs ’ C ho ice A w ard
4 8 9 :^ 4 9 9
H w y  1 Oceano
OWNFl) AND 
Oi’i:r.ati'd iw Locai 
Cal Poly Alumni!
NOKIA 918
r p | P j j F |  CALLER ID r llC C i LEATHER CASE
HOME CHOICE RATES!
MONTHLY INCL MINUTES
$ 2 5 1 0 0
$ 3 5 2 5 0
$ 5 0 4 5 0
Add 1,000 Nuin r and 
Wllki nd Minutes lor SIO"'
' I ’ lus S fr 'ie c  and ac tiva tio n . Som e restrictions apply. Plus tax. Sec store fo r details.
PHONE & 
WIRELESS
A U T H O R I Z E D
541*5700  • Marigold C enter w i r e l e s s  a g e n t  
544-8380  • Downtown SLO
If4: HAVE THE
L A R G ES T
S E L E C T IO N
f>\ THE CEAiTRAL COAST
m ountain bikes, 
road bikes & 
accessories
S|m'(*íuÍí/<mL 4V<*k. (il\  Nisliiki, S<4iwiiiii. 
Santa C ni/. Ventana. Reilline, Quintana 
Roo. T orkrr, SX  VI B ike, Em * Afienl
- T W O  L O C A T I O N S -
in
CYCLERY
Back to School Sale
•Botths •Bags
•Harks •Helmets
• Lights
M t n .  B i k e s  s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 1 6 9 . 9 9
1  A DowntiMvn
1 « ñ
f  1 1South St «
J U
* < « «
SLO Cyclery 2140 S an ta  B arb a ra  St •  SLO •  543-4416 
B ayw oo d  Cyclery »2179 10th  St •  Los Osos •  528-5115
We accept ATM and ALL major credit cards
Check us out on the Web: www.artsslocyclery.com
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which attracted ti>p journalism talent from all over the nation.
W hile today the Mustang Daily has evolved into a succe.sstul 
puhlicatit)n that is both a valuable educational tool h)r jtiurnal- 
ism students and a way to enlighten the university population 
about campus affairs, its concept t>f “for the students, by the stu­
dents” began long ago.
On April 25, 1916, the first copy of the Mustang Daily’s ear­
liest ancestor, the Polygram, was cranked out. Little more than 
four pt)orly typed pages of had jokes, school gossip and reminders 
to attend various social events on campus, it wasn’t a pretty 
paper. Q )lor was a commodity of future journalism, along with 
advertising, fonts, columns, catchy headlines and photographs. 
There were no news, opinion or sports sections. But something 
was there among the crooked lines of print: a spark, and a deter­
mined spirit to build Cal I\)ly’s first student paper into a respect­
ed news source.
“Well, here it is. The first issue of the Polygram,” wrote edi­
tor-in-chief Raymond Herr. “We know it’s far from perfect, and 
we expect to he criticired, in tact, we want to he criticized, that 
we may improve your paper. In order to make this paper grow
and become a success, we must have the loyalty and cooperation 
of every stuilent in s c Ik h )!. ... It is up to the students to make this 
paper a thing to he proud of, .something that will win recognition 
in ti)wn.”
The paper asked a fee of 5 cents, and numthly subscriptions 
cost a quarter. Without advertising revenues, Herr battled to 
financially support the paper, even running a promotion offering 
a free one-year suKscription to anyone who could solicit 10.
Even early on, the paper was entirely student run and student 
printed, as it is today. The Polygram was tediously produced two 
times a week, by students in industrial majors who were paid 35 
cents an hiiur to haitd-feed the press one page at a time.
In 1932, printing halted for six years, hut resumed in late 
1938, reemerging onto the campus scene as “El Mustang.” It 
sported a whole new look, with multi-column pages and huge, 
hold headlines. Stories shared the pages with big advertisements, 
and photographs were sprinkled throughout the copy.
Then in September 1940, a new face came onti> C'al Poly’s 
journalism scene: a man who would make powerful changes for 
journalism students.
Robert E. Kennedy, namesake for the campus library, was the 
figure who brought recognition to journalism at Cal Poly. When 
Kennedy was hired to teach journalism courses and advi.se the
FREE TINT
W ITH PLIRCHASH OF UV PROTFXTION
w ith  th is  a d
MUSTANG DAAY WOW COUK)N
A C U V U E
Disposable Lenses
$23.75
Minimum tu o  h-pack> 
Mith this coupon onl%
S o l saI iJ  with ms <>lh«r o th r 1 . .
FFATURINCi
G iorgio Arm ani • Calvin Klein 
• Ray Ban • Bolle • D K N Y
20  YEARS OF QUALITY EYEW EA R . . .
M ichael’s O ptical
San Luis Obispo * 7 1 9  Higuera Street (Broad & Higuera) * 805.543.5770 
Atascadero • 8300 El Camino Real (Long's/Food-4-Less) • 805.466.5770 
Paso Robles * 1 4 5  Niblick Road (Albertson's Center) • 805.238.5770
newspaper staff, jiiurnalism was still an unrecognized m.ijor, an 
illegitimate offshoot of the English curriculum.
However, under Kennedy’s tutelage, the paper prospered, 
evolving to even higher levels of professiiinalism.
As the years went on, Kennedy was troubled by the refusal of 
the C'alifornia State Department of Education to allow a jour­
nalism program to he established at the university, because it felt 
there wasn’t enough interest in journalism in C'alifornia.
To get around that, Kennedy established an agricultural jour­
nalism program, saying it was necessary, because so many agri­
cultural publications were interested in trained journalism stu- 
ilents.
From then on, journalism grew quickly at the university, and 
in 1951, the department that exists today was established. In the 
mid-1960s, it moved into the graphic arts building, where it still 
remains, and in the late 1960s, El Mustang became the Mustang 
Daily.
T>day, the Mustang Daily continues to bring the lateNt news 
from all over campus and the world to C'al Poly students. Trained 
by highly knowledgeable and conscientious professors, and led 
by a dedicated editorial staff, the paper’s writers carry on the tra- 
ditiim began by the Polygram so many year' agtx to be the eyes 
and ears of the student body, the voice of C'al Poly students.
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The Newman Catholic Center
welcomes YOU!
We are here for all young adults 
in this incredible time of spiritual exploration!
Let's  pray & celebrate together at
WOW 
Mass ‘99
8, Free  
Continental 
Breakfast
0
Mass
-on-the-
Grass
& Free BBQ 
8, Coffee House 
Talent Show
Sunday, 543- Sunday,
Sept 12th 4105 Sept 19th10am"12pm 5pm-9pm
®  Newman @ Newman
W e ’re a t  1472 Foothill Boulevard, 
just b e h in d  th e  C o l Poly H ea lth  C tr & Ree Ctr. 
W e ’re o p e n  for you  Mon-Fri 9 a m -5 p m !
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Com bo
Lock
H 505 245 B4
8-O utlet Power Center
A safe and convenient way to 
organize cords. 5 standard 
outlets, 3 transformer outlets.
Over-the- 
Showerhead  
wire Caddy
V 189 134 B6
E 683 612
Get 25% off anything 
not already on sale 
or,everyday low priced.
You must present this ad at the 
time of puchase to receive discount.
Exp ire s Septem ber 19, 1999
Prices good through 9/19/99
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
Buy  one 6 " H o u se p lan t  
ge t  the se co n d  FREE!
with this ad. Expires S ep tem b er 19, 1999
>EN S EV EK D A Y S  AW l 
Mon4Sat: 8am-8ÍHni • Sun; 91
784 High S treet • San Luis O bispo • 543-1138
—
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ALL ROUTES  
GO TO CAL POLY
(stops within 1/4 mile of everyone)
(no fare for students or staff — at least
until June 30,2000)
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AI RPORT
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VET
EXPANDED LATE-NIGHT 
& WEEKEND SERVICE
ROUTE INFORMATION
(541-BUSS)
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ROUTE
Cal Poly, Broad, Johnson
ROUTE
Cal Poly, South Higuera
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Johnson, Airport, Cal Poly
ROUTE 4&5
Cal Poly,Lagüna Lake
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\
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SLO Students
^  Your Party Supply Headquarters
With great offers on Snacks, Sodas, Beer, Bottled Water, 
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs and Party Supplies.
* 2 -
I
the purchase of any 
cereal products
SCAN Store Coupon
I Expifus October 3,1999
Trans, #
Purchase Amt 
Date Store
Smart & Final.
sale'- Ih» CRV i'ft lertifcdtes 'iquOf ’nbacco ind fiu«3 dairy
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s
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V t  \
0  H IG H S T  N.
S O U T H  S T  \
277 Higuera St., San Luis Obispo 
PHONt: (805) 543-5341* fAX: (805) 543-0944
STORE HOURS;
Mon.-Fri.: 7;00 a.m. to 8:00 p m •  Saf.' 8:00 o.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Sun: 8:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.
We're on the Web! Vísil us at www.smartandfinal com
Welcome Back,Cal Poly!
Leather • Crafts • Party Supplies • Art Supplies 
Models • Graphics • Framing • C L A S S E S  A V A I L A B L E
00
OFF
any purchase of $20 or more 
from any department. Not 
valid with any other coupons. 
One coupon per visit.
MumJnq Hilly E»pire^ noss
LAW S HOABY CENTER
any purchase of $50 or more 
from any department Not 
valid with any other coupons. 
One coupon per visit.
Mustang Datly Empires 10/28/99
LAW’S Hoeev c e n t ia
. 4L .
M - i f iL , III
h r i P '
544-5518
855 Marsh Street in Downtown SLO 
O p e n  7  d a y s  ,
• . U  ' l ’ i n - ' i N T I '  ’ i W d ' N  
• ' R K O L I '  » ' I ' l d l N K
1000 Olive Street, San Lu isO b isp o  544-2100
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
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! • 2 eggs any style !
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ValeDciaStudent Apartments
WELCOMES BACK 
CAL POLY
Valencia Apartments — filling the housing 
needs of Cal Poly students for more than 25 
years. We are proud to also be a major spon­
sor of the Cal Poly athletic program.
Keep us in mind for your 
2000-2001 school year 
housing needs.
The most complete student housing com- ’ 
plex. Private rooms, heated pool, Rec Center, 
computer lab and more.
543-1450
555 Ramona Drive
www.val polylcom
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NECESSITIES
co ntinued  from  page 11
Places to get your hair cut
Arj,'iinhly one ot tlie inoM import.int nnJ pos- 
sihly inuiinarie transitiitns to colleiie is chanyinii; 
the person who cuts your hair. Wliile the hoys 
may not have an invested interest in this siihjeet 
like the ladies, here is the lowdown on a tew 
places to try in town —  tor both the women and 
the men.
Eh’ment.s
Elements .stylists cater to the tashion-con- 
scions, hilt they will gladly tultill the desires ot 
the most conservative client. Elements cus­
tomers le.ive pleased; there are no Fantastic
Sam’s horror stones that havi* Iven hoin here. 
h.iircut runs per visir. \isirs al.so inclikle a 
nimplimentarv head massatie or deep condiiion- 
iny treatment. Elements i^  loe.itevl at 672 
1 liyuera ' t^. There .ire also three other Aveda 
SaK'ns in the San l.iiis t')hispo area, each wiih 
comparahle services and results.
Saloti 544
For those students wlio are intere.sted in a less 
expensive visit to the salon. Salon 544 otters a 
cut-without'Style protiratn. Lauren Rirschetti, a 
titth year industrial entiineer major, treiiuents 
Salon 544.
“The best parr about Salon 544 is that you can 
just tjet it cut. It you already ktiow how to blow 
dry or style your hair, you don’t have to have it 
blow dried," 15o.schetti said. “It’s cheaper that
way, bur you still uel .i y;oud cut " . .^ilon 544 is at 
544 lliauera St. ( ac ross  the 'tieet trom ( Teap 
Thrills).
Hurher.shop.s
All ot the abo\ e salons cut men’s hair, but it ,i 
more manly place suits the boys best, there are 
two traditional barbers that men at (5al Poly 
visir.
R ay ’s B arber  Shofy
“1 like Ray," said Derek Marin, a chemistry 
senior. “The atmosphere is »ood, and it’s cheap.”
.Accordinti to most C!al Polv men, Ray’s is the 
best alternative to Siipercuts. It’s still inexpen­
sive, but it’s more personal than a hair s.ilon 
chain.
L 'n ifc rs ity  B arber Shof)
The University Barber Slurp is located at 892
Foothill BKd. rile home ot the .inuisini.' “Spir, 
Bitcli, Oy ( I k  w  Ivm  h" is a very travlirional, '5v\- 
st\!i P i . i i l ' i '  ^hop y;ood lor a ch it and a haircut.
“It seems more irerson.il." said Will Leii. an 
.irchitecrural eiu;ineerintz senior. “We t.ilked 
about my '66 Mustane while I itot my h.iir cut. 
Wh.it stylists are ttoine; to talk shop to you vihile 
they cut your h.iir.’’’
San Lins Obispo has an ourstandinu number 
ot places to i^ ei your h.iir done. There .ire iiiulti- 
I'le p.ieesof salons in the phone Kiok. The above 
are just pi,ices to start it you h.tve no ide.t where 
you want to jto. It you don’t like these, ask 
around. .Ask .i triend or just walk into a salon .ind 
ask tor a consult.itioti. You are bound to tiiivl 
someone you like.
www.theuzone.c0m
it'
r .» ‘- -L •
(
60%
)
College Culture. Alive and Online.
www.theuzone.c6m
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Film Doctors
O n e  H o u r  P h o t o
Som e  of Out Services:
color prints in one hour 
reprints in one hour 
color slides in one hour 
block and white processing 
official passport photos 
enlargements & copy work 
frames and greeting cards
5 4 9 - 8 9 7 9
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
9 Santa Rosa St., SLO 
M-F8-6 Sat Sun 10-5
Corner of Santa Rota t  Foothill
FILM DOCTORS
O n e  H o u r  P h o t o 5 4 9 - 8 9 7 9
5x7 for 990
135 colot print negative, 24 hour service, some negative no limit, 
not valid with any other offers, present this coupon before you 
p lace  your orders
FYLM  DOCTORS
O n e  H o u r  P h o t o 5 4 9 - 8 9 7 9
2 for 1 Prints
Bring a  roll of 35mm, 110 color print film for I or 4 hour service and get 
a  second set of 3-1/2 X 5, 4 x 6  or 5x7 prints FREE at time of processing. 
Not valid with any other offers
San Luis Obispo’s off-campus residence hall 
welcomes back Cal Poly students!
^ a vt a^reat
Wem^ ‘99!
“Serving Cal Poly students since 1968”
^  v S t e n n e r  Q l e n ^
1050 Foothill BIvd. • San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 • (805)544-4540
W W W . S T E N N E R G L E N . C O M
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M edical Care. Anytime, Night or Day
The Emergency Department 
at French Hospital Medical 
Center treats flu, colds, 
sports injuries, and any 
other urgent health caref
needs. No appointment 
necessary. Most insurance 
plans accepted.
F R E N C H  H O S P I T A L  
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
/itfílhitrii utlli (.nilhU Htiillh I ’MUut^
1911 john.scn Ave. • San Lui.s O b ispo  9.’3401
5 7 ,0 0 0  Square Miles 
OF T oll, Free Calling
NEW LOW RATES'
A U T H O R I Z E D  
W I R E L E S S  A G E N T
Nokia 252 Phone
|95’
FREE Car Adapter
2 9
Includes Caller ID
•Requires I year service contract. See store for details. •Rates apply to Home Choice.
A d v a n ce d  Paging
CELLULAH • PAGERS * W IRELESS
624 A Grand Ave. 
Arroyo Grande 
8 0 5 -4 8 H 5 4 4
1001 Higuera St. #B 
San Luis Obispo 
805-S41-3111
2315M eridith Ln.#M  
Santa Maria 
805-922-2252
F r e e  P a g e r  R e c r y s t a l l i n g '
• 2 FREE months
• Rates starting 
at $4”  a month
•Activation required.
•See store for details.
Campus Construction Update
Space Parking Structure
Start Dale Jan 99 Completion Date; Jan 2000
n i
U .• ^
Multi-Field Sports Complex
Start Date; Sept. 98 Completion Dale. Summer 2(HK)
Advanced Technology Lab
Start Date; Dec. 98 ' Completion Date; Sept. I99q
For general information on campus construction projects call the 
News Line at 756-680S, or Deby Ryan at 756-6806, 
or email drvantrr.calpolv.edu 
Facilities Planning Department
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in flio middle ot the nifiht, and it’s ohviouNly nnt 
.ill places where someune jumped our from 
behind .1 hush. There’s one ri,t;ht hy the 
Pertorminfi Arts Center,” 1 larris said.
RAD
C^ al Polv University Police lnvestit»ator Ray 
Reirert recommended rhe Rape Ayyression 
1 Cíense (R.AD) program, scheduled to start this 
tall. Led hy C.'al Poly police otticers Jennifer 
Estelle atid Lori I lashim, rhe course teaches 
wometi how to deteiitl themselvcü it attacked.
“RAD is really, truly hands-on hecause you’re 
physically ti}>htin>i with someone in a suit,” 
Bc'rrett said. “You learn how to protect yourselt 
physically. There are other awareness things that 
(40 into what RAH is all about.”
“1 was fortunate enough to he in the pilot 
class,” Harris said. “It was fabulous. 1 just can’t 
sjvak hi t^hly enoii(4h.”
Berret said presentations in residence halls 
heyin tall t]uarter. They cover topics such .is pep­
per spray trainin^j, travel safety, vehicle safety, 
ATM safety tips, bicycle retiistration and sexual 
as,sault prevention.
Escort service
To help increa.se ni(;httime safety, the 
C'ommunity Service Officer (C'SO) program’s 
escort service takes patrons anywhere tin campus 
or up to a half mile off c.impus. The escort van 
lias desi(4iiated pick-up points on campus.
“We’ve made chan^tes to the escort .service 
since the disappearance of the three (»iris,” C SO  
ctxirdinator Carol Mont(>omery said. “That was 
made specifically in response to a survey we put 
out. We looked at what was reiiuested the most.”
Monttiomery saiti chanties include escort van 
availability hours, Ix'tter sijins at pick-up loca­
tions and si(ina{ie tin the van.
Blue lights
C'al Poly Public Safety recently installed nine 
“Caxle Blue” emertiency telephones ,it several 
campus l(K.ations. The telephones ,ire topped 
with a rotatinti blue littht, which is actiiated 
when the telephone is used. C^ lallers are ci>nnect- 
ed to a Public S.ifety dis|iatcher, but there is a six- 
to ei.eht-second delay, accordinti to Bc'irett.
“If yi»u tier to the blue litiht, there is a del.iy in 
response,” Berrett said. “The buddy system is 
more important than the blue limits.”
“FBI statistics show that 99 percent of those 
people attacked .ire bv themselves,” he .idded.
Crime rates
Measures are also beinii taken off campus, with 
twr' additional officers added to the ilowntown 
police station. The additions may be in response 
to the hi(iher crime rate in 1998 as compared to 
1997. Accordiiiji to San Luis Obispo Police C'apt. 
B.irt Topham, the number of raixs went up 6^ 
percent. The number increaseil from 28 in 1997 
to ^8 in 1998. The rate of robberies increased 24 
percent. T'pham  aelded that in a population with
an .innual crowth r.ite of 1 to  ^ percent, a double 
di(iit increa.se is not a >iooil si(iii.
Berretr said San Luis C'fbispo is not a town 
where students can run wild.
“Mom and Had are not there ever>' ni(iht to 
tuck you in or restrict you from tii’anti to where 
yr)u’re just .iskinii for trouble,” Berrett s.iid. 
“Seventy-five percent of rhe sexual .iss.iults rh.it 
.ire perpetrared atiainst colletie-atied individuals 
are freshmen. ...When they (tet into sophomore 
and junior years, they know more about protect- 
inti themsehes.”
University Police Uommunical ions and 
Records Coordinator Fred M i l l s  said serious 
crimes at Cal Poly are small in comp.irison.
“We have been statistically lowest when it 
comes to serious crime rates of any C'SU campm 
es,” Mills said.
The 1998 crime .statistics on C'al Poly’s campus 
include no murders, sexual assaults iir robberies. 
There were three reporteil ajitiravated ass.iults, 42 
burtilaries in buildintis ,ind 251 other thefts. Mills 
said 90 ixTcent of other thefts were comprised of 
b.ickpacks and bikes.
a/lM  CHOWDER
CHAMPIONS!!
10 YEARS AWARD WINNING!
,./ CAFE
Award-Winning Chowder served in the
ORIOINALSOUROOU6H BREAD BOWL!
• Also Featuring: Fish bL Chips, Burgers, Fresh Calamari, Scallops,
Fresh Steamed Clams, Fresh Grilled Fish Sandwiches and M ORE!
• Visit our website at www.splashcafe.com
• Take Out Available —  .All Menu Items Available For Take-Out
• FRESH FROZEN CLAM CH O W D ER IN PINTS AND QUARTS!
1 9 7  Pom erov * Pism o Beach • 7 7 3 -4 6 5 3
I
C a r f f r  Services
A  career 13 you rs  to  creerte
F x p l o r e  y o u r  o p t i o n s  
a t  C a i^ e e r  S e r v i c e s
Career Planning and Exp loration 
P a r t - t im e  Jobs: Campus, C o m m u n i ty  
F ederal W o rk s tu d v  
Surnmer Jobs, Interrjsbips, C o-ops  
Graduate School Adv is ing  
Career Interviews & Job Listings 
Job &z Career Wopksliops 
Career &  Graduate School Eairs
C areer  Sfrvicfs  
Student Services, Building 124 
M on d ay  - Friday. Sam  - 4:30pm  
(805)756-2501
\ A / w w . careerservices.calpoIy.edu
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GAMES PEOPLE PLA\’
1119 Chorro .Sliect. .San Lu is  Obispo |1 
541-4263 • Open 7 days a week i  .  «  S
ij'iltH i É P Ü IW M  III
EASY RMS
¥dsiier, Dtyer, TV  & 
Refrigerator Rental
liver
541 -2323
Ser\ing dll of SLO Count)'
Q^o Orcuti Kodcl, Sdn Luis Obispo
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Bock to School  su rge
50c off any /
prepared drink (
Free
Internet Access!
from Pulse & The Grid
W W W . pulseworld.com
1 1050 Broad St.[on the  c reek ]  
Downtown SLO 
[805] 781-6227
w h e re  h i - t e c h  
& h a n g o u t
c O
-K CO ^ 9
s O
c e
X
qridnet
*  p rog re s s i ve  t e c h  s h o v / c o s e
p u l s e  h o u r s :  sTJa^ Viiomie?
* y,,.speed 'f' ■' A OneM ain.com  Com pany
! Get on The Grid for research, e-mail, instant messaging, chat rooms, gaming & download MP3s
m I 
m ■
Economy Access Plan only $11.95 • FREE & friendly tech support daily • 100% 56K high-speed local
Get 50< o ff  any prepared  
drink 8 15 m inutes of 
FREE In te rn e t access!*
Enjoy a custom coffee  or I ta l ian  soda 
while you check your e-mail or surf the 
Net at Pulse!
Internet access * Refer a friend  in Sep tem b er and  receive $20 serv ice  credit!'
I
^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Other restrictions apply 
Offer expires 9/30/99
; Want a 25% discount & more?
I
j Get online with The Grid's 6-month or 1 -year prepay 
I plan and save 25%, plus FREE activation!*
j That means you get 3 months FREE with our annual 
■ access plan, and save $25 on the activation!
*0 n e  coupon per person, one time only. 
Offer espires 10/31/99.
For this prepay offer,Just call or drop by Pulse and 
say "Grid Day"!
* Other restrictions apply. Offer expires 10/31 /99.
Get your first month 
of Internet service free!
PLUS, we’ll waive the activation fee!*
To receive this offer and free Internet software, sign 
up with The Grid by September 30th. ,v /r\ j
Simply call or drop by Pulse and say 
"Back to School"!
* Other restrictions apply Offer expires 9/30/99.
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IRI6INAL
SAN lUIS AOISrA
M onday N ite Football
Enclosed 
Back Patio
Big Screen TV
Pint specials
"N A C H O S  G R A N D E"
5pm 'til end of game
Taco Tuesdays
Lunch: 2 BEEF TACOS
w /  BEANS AND RICE
8-11 p m : 2 BEEF TACOS
FOR ONLY A BUCK-FIFTY
Wednesday
Special Beer 6» Pint N ights
F E A T U R IN G  G R E A T  BREW S  F R O M  " A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D "
T hursday
C H IC K E N  FAJITAS
W  BEANS, RICE AND TORTILLA
Fish ''Fry"Pays
Fish Sx Chips w/ soup or salad
BEST D R A FT  BEER  SELECTIO N  O N  T H E  C EN T R A L CO AST
570 HICUERA $T. * 544-7157
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MMrra^ Street St^ ïtioH
.ocatioii; 12('»2 Murray Avenue. .San l.uis OhispoCA M3405 
I’hone # (S03) .S4I-3S56 l-ax # (S05) 54 l-.'^ ().S2
hurnisheci Apartment I-Hedroonv. 2 Beds. 2 desks, coucli. microwave more 
Utilities: Free - Hot water, Water. Trash, and .Sewer
Accessories: Swimming Pool, Laundry Rooms, Lounge and Internet access
Location: 3 blocks from Cal F^ 1ly
Occupancy: No more than 2 people to a 1-Bedroom
Rental Rates Per Month
I Bedroom unfurnished —  S725 -  12 months
2 Bedroom unfurnished —  $1025 —  12 months
TOP STORIES
continued  from  page 5
U'livc ilu- tei.' ,eeiKT.irt.\l linm 
p.iikiiiL: iK'kei', t oinmuicr biTv ic».'. 
on did not have enough
lunds to ct'ver the total cost tor the 
tourth ye.ir ol Un tive-ve.ir contract
u ith S1A3 Tr.inMt.
Bec.uise ot the erant, ^tl l^ent ,^ 
facultv, 'talt aiitl emeritus e.in eiijoy 
tree rides on SLkd transit tv) school 
.IS well as everywhere else in San 
Luis (.thispv).
Dorm residents won't be 
lofting around come fall
Lofty looks ill the dorms will not 
he allowevl heeinnin^ tall viuarter.
IVspite the extr.i space attoivled 
to those who chviose lofts .is beds, 
CLil Poly h.is riilevi them too d.inyer- 
oils.
Lofts .ire not alone in the han. 
Raised heils and freest.indinc stor.iye 
units are also not .illv)wevl.
This issue h.is been in coiisivler.i- 
tion on college c.impuses because ot 
s.itetv coiKc'ins, such .is t.illinc off 
the Livlvlei or tailing out ot the bevl.
,\ tlier w.is sviu out tv) new dorm 
residents, ,is well as tv) curreni v)nes. 
In the annv)uncement. a soliitiv)n 
was v)tfered tv> lhv)se w hv) w.int extr.i 
space in their vlvirms: "It Is recvim- 
meiuled th.it cvniches, l.irye steicv) 
speakers, person.il turnirure, etc., be 
left .It hvmie.”
In v)ther wvirils, self-restraint in 
brincinc >i lot vif persvinal jsvisses- 
siv)iis Is the recvimmeiivled remedv tv) 
the claustrv)phv)bi.i th.it cvimes with 
living ifi .1 dvirm.
Students want to 
Remember a logo
The Remember cvmimittee h.is 
chv)sen tv) keep the menuiries v)f 
R.ichel Newhv)iise .iiivl .-\unvlri.i 
tT.iwfviivI strviny. T he cv)inmittee 
intends tv) cv)pyriu’lu its Iviyv), which 
.ippe.iis v)ii posters anvl m.iv .ilsv) be 
v)ii T-shirts and pins.
Plans tv) mv)ve the cvipyricbtint  ^
prv)cess fvirw.iril will betiin in the 
f.ill, when the cvmimittce meets. 
Students frv)m P.inhellenic, 
Assvici.ited Stuvlents Inc., .iiul the 
^X'v)men’s CCenter make up this s.ife- 
ty-.iw.ireness ;:rvuip, which was 
fvirmed after the murders v>f rwv^  
lv)cal cvilletje women.
An aw.ireness pvister featurint; the 
Remember Iviyv) h.is .ilready been 
pnntevl. HI ( airr.il sells the poster fv)r 
•>L ,ind .ill of the iiiviney flows b.ick 
to the committee.
Funds m.ide frvuii these s.iles will 
be iisevl fvir oncvunc events aiul 
other projects th.it incre.ise s(.\u.il 
V lolence aw .ireness.
y'tnc such pi.in is to rot,ite the 
li)Co thivnich scwial billbviaivls in 
i a^n Luis Obispo.
d hv tirsi billboaivl is prv)|evle.l to 
be up b\ winter vjii.liter.
Register with POWER
i t^uvlenis tired v)t he.nine a biis\ 
siynal when c.ilhnc to register tvir 
cl.isses .It C kil Poh necvl vailv tv> 
.iccess IXAX'HR .iiul register vuiline 
insteavl.
This is the first t.ill v|u.liter 
POWHR h.is been av.iil.ible tv) stu­
vlents.
( 'APTURH, (all Pv)ly’s phvme rey- 
istr.itivin, has 40 pviints v)t ,iccess, 
while P('>WKR has several huiivlrevl, 
.illv)winK mv)re students tv) register at 
v)iie time.
PkdWHR .ilsv) cv)mes with .ivLIevI 
.klvant.iy;es. It can nener.ite .invi 
maint.iin .i schedule tv)r stuvlents 
seven vl.ivs .i week, 24 hv)urs ,i day.
In avldition, POWHR refreshes 
the list v)t vipen cl.isses everv live 
minutes, where.is .\liist.in}.;lnfo 
(.mother web site th.it lists open 
cl.isses) upvl.iies them even hour.
IXAX'HR is .iv.iil.ible Mvmvl.iv 
through 1 rivi.IV from 7 .i.m. to 7 p.m. 
.It w vvw.power.c.ilpoiv.cvlii.
Stuvlents' active recistr.itiv'n tmiv 
slvU tor bv'th <L\Pdl RL .iiivI 
ITW HR .ire the s.mie.
Microsoft Office sold 
on campus for $20
Stuvlents who viv) not wish tv) pav 
tvi v)vvn .1 Miciv)sv)tt piv)i r^.im 
suite c.in nv)vv rent the C'P for it .it 
HI ('v)ir.il Bv)v)kstv)re tv)r .520 tv) 
vlv)w nlv).ivl v)ii their cv)mputers .it 
lumie.
In l\‘cember ld4S, Micrvisv'ft 
m.ivie .I tv)ur-ve.ir vle.il with the (JSU 
system tv) prv)v ule licenses tvi
I SO.000 students .iiivI )0,yV0 t.icultv 
.ind si;itl for v.iriv)iis suftw.ire prv)- 
i;r.mis.
The procr.mis .ire (''Itice 47 
Prvifessivm.il tv)r W'lndviws, yttfice 4.S 
tv)r M.ic intosh, W'lndviws 4S 
upyrivle, NX'iiulows N’T ^orkst.itu)!! 
4.0 up):r.ivle. Frvint P.iye 4.S tv)i 
Windv)ws, Hrv)ntP.u.'e 1.0 fvu 
M.icintosh, \isu.il Studio (i.O 
Prv)tession.il and B.u k(')ttice CTient 
.Access License.
.All the prvi^ram rent.il fees 
$40 tvir Visu.il Stuvliv) .ind $20 fv)r .ill 
other prviijrams —  yv> tviw.irvl the 
extr.i staffing necess.irv for distribu­
tion of the proyr.ims.
Student sujniip follviws ,i rot.ition 
schedule, .ind infvirm.ition for th.it 
.ind mvire c.in be .iccessed .it 
http://helpdesk.calpolv.edu.
licenses for subsev|uent \ersiv)ns 
v)t .ill the products viftered .it ( kil 
Pv)l\ rele.ised durini: the tour-ve.ir 
contr.ivt will be .iv.iil.ible in the 
s.ime numbers.
EMBASSY SUITES'
Complimcnt.irv Full Breakfast and E\eniiV4 Reception
V • • H *
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^ l.o n gs Drugs Ui-Ad Coupon - Good Through 9/30/99^
J^ fn q ò  D A4iÇô
r  J '
Two Locations in San Luis Obispo To Serue You!
ftOD07/
Qmo/
0 .
ÍÍ0¡•fW\^
LO N G S P R IC E
Selected
Housewares
Items
h u  la d in g  l .a u n d r \
B a ske ts  T ras fi ( ans 
a n d  D i-kh D ra in e rs
< Dv;}» n • N-> t t
V jl < >nU k'. ■k.<’'rv*s l> . N i'y ui>s f
25% OFF
NON-PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES
with this ad
FHATURING
G iorgio Arm ani • Calvin Klein 
• Ray Ban • Bolle • D K N Y
MUSTANG DAAY WOW COlffON
ACUVUE
Disposable Lenses
20 YEARS OF QUALITY EYEW EA R , . ,
$23.75 PER6-PACK
Minimum i\so packs 
vs ith (his cmipon onis
M ichael’s O ptical
San Luis Obispo * 7 1 9  Higuera Street (Broad & Higuera) • 805.543.5770 
Atascadero • 8300 El Camino Real (Long's/Food-4-Less) • 805.466.5770 
Paso Robles • 145 Niblick Road (Albertson's Center) • 805.238.5770
t M i
Your Christian Music Leader!
Jars of Clay Newsboys Jennifer Knapp dcTalk  
Caedmon's Call Phil Keaggy Cindy Morgan 
Sixpence None the Richer Audio Adrenaline 
Margaret Becker Bryan Duncan Out of Eden 
Michael W. Smith Switchfoot OC Supertones
' f i ’ i
• i i .
KS!
Located in the University Union 
across from El Corral bookstore.
Open 8:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. 
24-hour, no-surcharge ATM
VVMf tavngt in«ur«d to |t00  000
NCUA
NotKKVOl Credit Union Adnwnttlration 
•  U S  Government AgerKy
For the Safety and Convenience of 
On-Campus Financial Services
SESLQC
KEDER/U CREDIT EINION
Whether you’re heading off to college or currently a Cal Poly student, be sure 
to visit your on-campus Credit Union for all your financial needs.
✓  O n-Cam pus A T M . . .  Withdrawals in $5 increments
(Easier to manage spending)
✓  Checking A c c o u n t . . .  No Minimum Balance, No Monthly Fees
(For midnight pizza) -
✓  Vehicle L o a n s . . .  Low Rates; Refinancing Available*
(Wheels to get home on the weekends)
✓  Student V I S A . . .  Low rate; No Annual Fee
(For those unexpected expenses)
✓  D irect Deposit of Financial Aid Checks available
(The ultimate in convenience)
✓  Financial A d v is e m e n t . . .  for students and parents
(We’ll help create a plan to manage the extra expenses 
that go hand-in-hand with a college education).
✓  Online Account Access
(Check your balance from your dorm room)Visit our web site at www.sesloc.org
y o u r  O n''Cam pus G rerfU  Q ln io n !
Serving Cal Poly Students, Faculty, Staff, Alumni Association 
Members in the Tri-County area, and their family members.
'Limited to loans from other financial institutions.
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\vin>. At one point diiriii)’ thiit seiison, slic ranked 
first in tlie nation.
In addition to l''einy named Bif.; West 
C'onterenee Pitclier ot tlie Year in 1W7 and I99fi, 
she was a two-time All-American .ind All-lleyion 
selection. In 199S, Knipter was the No. 1 overall 
draft pick ot the Women’s Protessional Fa.stpitch 
League (WPFL) and is now havint: a stellar career 
with the Georgia Pride.
From the diamond to the pijiskin, C'al Poly 
toothall has also produced its .share ot professional 
athletes. Although he holds no records as a 
Miistanti, prohahly the most notahle of C.'al Poly’s 
alumni is John Mailden. Not necessarily remem- 
hered as a player or a coach, Madilen is most 
revered tor his Sunday commentary and the abili­
ty to entert.iin larye audiences as a sports hroa*.!- 
ca.ster tor FOX. Some say he overuses comical 
antics iind instant replay, hut Madden has it.iined 
a world of respect trom toothall l.iiis, the NFL and
its players.
Another alumnus to emett’e trom C,'al Pole’s 
tiHithall pronram aiiil make .in im|\ict in the NFL 
is i^eneral mana«er ot the San Ptiej o^ Ghar>,vrs, 
Biihhy iVathard.
IX'tore jommiLt ihe t.'h.iryers, IV.ithard spent 
time huildmy successful oryaniz.itioiis with the 
Miami nolphins and the W.ishinyton Redskins. 
While in Washington, Beathard’s win-loss record 
was S I -41, incliidin>t two Super Bowl 
(diampionships. lie  recently signed a contract 
extending his career with the C4iart,'ers throui^h 
2001.
As a Mustant;, Beathard passed tor 1,74S yards 
trom 19S6 to 1958. In addition to ninkiii” in the 
top 15 in total passing yards, Beaih.ird led the 
Mustani ’^s to 25 wins in 50 ( a^mes.
Another successful liHithall alumnus is wide 
receiver Cdiris Thomas. In 1991, he led the team 
in receiv iny’ with 48 receptions th,it comhined tor 
877 yards, (.die ot those receptions, an 89-yard 
touchdown pass, remains the longest touchdown 
pass in Must,me history. Thom,is was ,ilso the l,isi 
,Musi,ine to return ,i kickott K*r a touchdown, ,i 9| -
yarderin’91.
In 1995, Thom,is signed ,is a tree a^ent with the 
San Francisco 49ers. In 14 eames, he recorded 11 
special teams tackles. Two years later, he joined 
the Redskins where he contrihuted with ,i te,im- 
hieh 58 Flocks and 18 special teams tackles. In 
,iddition, he caught 1 1 pas,ses tor 95 yards over the 
tin,il six eames ot the ’98 season.
The most recent Mustani; receiver to join the 
NFL is Kamil Loud. .Xs a Buft,ilo Bill, Loud 
appeared in five jjames last season. Two ot those 
were in the postseason, where he had two catches, 
comhiniiiK tor 24 yaivls.
nuriii” his stay ,it Cdl Poly, Loud topped the 
Mustany charts, nuriny a tour-year career th,it 
ended in 1997, he finished as the sc Ik h i I’s all-time 
leader in receptions with 169, touchdowns with 
26 and recen ini: yards with 5,124, while averau- 
ini; 18.5 yards per c.itch. For three coiiseciitiw 
seasons (’95 to ’97), Loud tinished the year ,is C',il 
Poly’s leadmij touchdown receiver.
C:al Poly h,is ,ilso produced protession,il ijolter 
Loren Roherts. Nickn,imed the “15o>s o| the M o s s ” 
for his puttint; .ihilities, Roherts spent time w,in-
derinu aUnit (^al PoK until joininy the PGA Tour 
111 1975. Th,inks in ,i Lirye p.iri to his winninyot 
the GTH Byron Nelson GLissic, Roherts is ranked 
17th on the money list ,iiid h,is e,irned more th,m 
81 million this year ,ilone. lie  ,ilso is currently 
ranked 11th in owrall putting i>n the tour.
The tutiire ot Gal Poly ,ithletes looks hri^ht. 
The miilti-t,ileiited Miistany soccer st,ir Gin.i 
(.\e”uera is ,i senior all-st,ir toru.ird, ,ind she 
played sweeper tor .Mexico’s ’99 World C aijs te,im. 
.Also look tor .Mustantt linehacker LNhaldo (. Vo:co 
to po.ssihly tier a tew kuiks trom the NFL next year, 
lie  w.is recently named to the 1999 1-AA 
Independent Prese.ison .All-Star team. C'urrently, 
he is ranked fifth in career t.ickles with 221, hut he 
has a full season left to climh th.it ladder.
Although C!al Polv h.isn’t produced .inv 
1 leism.in Trophy winners or college h.iseh.ill play­
ers ot the year, the .ihilitv to yield future 1 kill ot 
Famei's is there. With the ciualitx ot (.7il Polv 
sports on the rise, it is cert.im more protession,il 
.ithletes will come trom .i Miist.ini,' hackuround.
N O W S E R V IN C  ^  T R Y  O U R  NEW
ENCHILADAS ^  COMBO PLATES
FAMILY VALUE COMBO MEAL
RECEIVE FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
• 2 Cheese Enchiladas
• Rice and Beans
GOOD 3PM TO ClOSf DAIIT NOT VALID WITH ANT OTHiA Of FIAS
LA PLAYA • 782-0634
MUSTANGOMLYWOW 1
I
I
I
I
BUY ONE
FAMILY VALUE COMBO MEAL
RECEIVE FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
* 2 Chicken or Beef Tacos !
• Rice and Beans |
COOO 3PM TO CLOSI DAILT NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHIA Of FIAS |
LA PLAYA •782-0634 I
I "" b u y  ONE ^ 1
\ FAMILY VALUE COMBO MEAL
I RECEIVE FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK '
• 3 Chicken Taquitos
• Rice and Beans
00 00  1PM TO CLOW OAILV NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHIA O ff IR l
LA PLAYA • 782-0634
____________________J  I_________________________________________________I L . ___________________
481-A MADONNA ROAD ♦ 782-0634
Between The Wherehouse and Gottschalk's CENTRAL COAST MALL
Health &  Counseling
Services
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Health Services
756-1211
HOURS MTRF 8-4:30 
W 9-4:30
Free P hysic ian  a n d  N urse  
P ra c titio n e r V isits, in c lu d in g  
G y n e c o lo g y  a n d  O rth o p e d ic s  
L a b o ra to ry  a n d  X -ray Serv ices 
H ea lth  E d uca tion  P rogram s 
Low-cost P harm acy, D e rm a to lo g y  
a n d  O p to m e try  Serv ices
CouNSEUNG Services
756-2511 
HOURS M-F 8-5
In d iv id u a l a n d  C o u p le  C o u n se lin g  
C ris is  In te rven tion  
E duca tion  a n d  G ro u p  Presentations 
S p e c ia l Topic G ro u p s  [e .g .. Stress 
M a n a g e m e n t, H e a lth y  E a ting , 
W o m e n 's  Issues]
S erv ices o re  Free o f C h a rg e
Most services are available to currently enrolled students at no charge. 
Appointments are strongly advised but not necessary. All services are confidential.
Is it a  Sprain or a fractured 
Is it the fin or only a cold?
Check our online SH LF-C A R ff MANL ’A L.
W here do I go for care after hours ^  and how  
do I use rny private m edical insurance?
Cheek the Health and C(mnselinf> Services Home I^age at
W W W *  c a l p o l y .  e d u /  ~  h p s
BOUTIQUE
I 
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(l«|.H9ilciNiit
You ’r e  
a  brl* c lo s e r  -fo 
Look jrg  Good!
San Luis Obispo
265 M adonna Rd.
(Modonna Plaza)
5 49 -85 8 8  
1001 H iguera St.
(Downtown SLO)
5 4 9 -8 6 8 4
Arroyo
1136 W . Branch
(W al-M art Center)
4 7 3 -8 9 5 4
Paso Robles
152 Niblick Rd.
(Wal-Mart Center)
227-0101
Supercuts ca rries  a  va rie ty  o f p ro fess iona l 
h a irca re  products, such as ra u l M itche ll, Back 
To Basics, A m e rica n  C rew , KM S a n d  Jo ico.
Sia>BtCUTS'
A s hip as you want to be.
Open 7 Days • No Appointment Necessary 
N O W  in Four S IO  County Locations 
www.supercuts.com
Coupon voiid only ot porticipaftng iiores 
Not voiid with on  ^otheT offers. No cash Volue One per customer 
Lopynght 1999, Supercuts, tnc *
T
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Th* Q uality Suit«* is  
located at 1631 M onterey  
Street in San Luis O bispo. 
S. Easiest access is m ode 
N w hen travelling
H ighw ay 101, by  
taking the 
M onierey  
. ' v  Street exit 
\  to the hotel.
(y f / / *  k Í í o / h.*
872 Foothill Boulevard, San Luis Obispo CA.93405(805) 543-3953, Fax (805) 543-5167
HAPPY HOUR
$8
IW  ptT.'on. filch  hour 
Jh it i' ity  I'rukiy, V -ft/>«/
Yourself.
It t(X)k a lot ol work to get here. You’ve 
got a lot of work aheait ol you. W'^ hy not 
take a moment to rela.x and refresh your 
sell lor the school year?
At Sycamore Mineral Springs, you can 
retreat into the warmth ol a r etlwcxxl 
mineral spa, emerging rejuvenatetl ami 
reaily for the husv' time ahead.
And eveiy week day Irom 4-6 pim, it’s 
1 lappy 1 lour at Sycamore Mineral 
Springs. Individual tubs are only $S }>er 
fXM'son lor each hour. It’s the fierlect 
wa\’ lor you and your Iriends to unwind 
and let the week’s stress dissipate.
Only a lew, short minutes to San Luis 
Obispo, Sycamore Mineral Springs feels 
worlds away. Make it a regular getaway 
while at Cal Polv.
V f I M K D A I  C P P I K i r . K  P IMINER L S RINGS RESORT
( >11 i Ih’ riKul K i \v iL i Ik-oth • i<0.V.V).>-7.>trj • «««.sM anM Hi-siM iniis.coiu
f k .
m * H i ' .A
t?-
\
4. .  ^m \ \
>  .  Í . '
''T e x tb o o k s  a t  c ^ st,  a n y o n e ? ”
L 'ib is:.*'
•i
’ Ú \ %
Textbooksateost .com
Spend your money wisely.
C h eck  o u t our o t h e r  g r e a t  t e x t b o o k  program a t  ww w.co l le geboo ks wop.com a  prog}'a??t o f  AKRDÉM0S.C0H
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There’s no place like.....
C a l i f o r n i a  R e s t a u r a n t s  E S T  1 9 T -t
♦ Homemade Blueberry Coffeecake * Homemade Soups
* Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice *  Fresh Salad Bar
*  Award Wimiing Omelets 
*  The ^^ BDBIT” Best Darn Breakfast in Town!
Hobee’s Restaurant 1443  Calle Joaquin (101)  take Los Osos Valley Rd. 5 4 9 - 9 1 8 6
Any way you put it together Cattaneo Bros. 
Beef Jerky and Sports are a winning match!
While you are in town visit us at the factory or check us out on the world wide web.
769 Caudill Street 
San Luis Obispo, CA 
1-800-2 GET JERKY 
www.cattaneobros.com
Football Beef Jerky • Soccer Beef Jerky • Baseball 
Beef Jerky • Volleyball Beef Jerky • Cross Country 
Beef Jerky • Basketball Beef Jerky • Swimming Beef 
Jerky • Softball Beef Jerky • >^ater Polo Beef Jerky • 
Rugby Beef Jerky • Lacrosse Beef Jerky • Golf Beef 
Jerky • Ski Team Beef Jerky «Tennis Beef Jerky •
OUTDOORS
co n tinued  from  page 11
i.irirc- you \\itli rho aa.i.
ll. innan, an asaJ hiker .iikI 
iinliistnal ti‘(. Imoloyy iiinioi, >aiJ he 
has .1 ear hut rarelv uses it.
“Fair veais I Jidri’t lia\e a tar, so 1 
yoi used to not lia\any one,” I l.innan
s, i i j .  “Now  that I l i .ne one, 1 don’t 
use ir. I still preter lo ride in\ hike, 
siiiee It .iitu.illv yets me .in>und t.istei
.iiii-i Cl>sts less . "
IVit some m oun ia in  hikers want 
soiitethiny more ih . i l leny iny  th.in 
ridiny .iround town. It vou're just 
st.iriiny to moutitain hike, ir\ I 'olv 
CJanvoii liist. You'll en|o\ the seeiierv 
-- tun .iiehitei ture ere.itions amidst 
yentlv rolliny hills .md it’s riyltt in 
vour haekyard it you li\’c on eampus.
It you enjoy lony, leisure rides, try 
eruisiny to ,Mont,in,i de Oro. It's ,i
t. ihulous ride, with he.uititul sceiiery, 
tl.it yroiini.1 ,ind ,i hreath-t.ikiny desti- 
n.ition to look torw.ird to. But il e.irs 
\vhi:;iny past at treeway speeds m.tkes 
you unea.sy, try piliny your hike* into a 
truck ,tnd saviny the* hike ride tor your 
tin.il destination. Montana de Oro’s 
1 I'lnile hike trail, “The Loop,” is pri­
marily tor intermedi.ite to advaiiced 
hikers. Bc'yinners will still enjoy less- 
challenyiny one- or two-mtle stretch­
es ot tlie loop, which are well-in.irked 
alony the m.iin trail.
Hiking it
NX'hether hikiny is ,i sport or a 
hohhv tor you, the S.in Luis C'thispo 
.ire.i provides m,my opportunities, 
r.inyiny trom relaxiny strolls to steei\ 
strenuous tr.iils.
.\s w ith hikiny, it vou’re ju't st.irt- 
iny out, vou m.iv w.int to tr\ hikiny 
I’oly C'.invon. The liike is less
dem.indiny ili.in m os t h ik in y  ho: 
spots m  the are.i.
Bisho|'’s IVak, .ihoui three tmles 
west ot campus, is more riyoroiis, l>ui 
it's also tun ,ind i. h.illenyiny. It t.ikc 
hetween two aiii.1 three houis  to h iki 
up ,ind tlowii the pe,ik, dependiny on 
voui p.ice, the pe.ik you wish to reach 
and I hosiai tr.iil.
The M o n o  Bav N'.itur.il H isior\ 
,Miiseum otters ,i wide v.iru tv ot yuid 
ed hikes throuyhout the louittv tor all 
experience kwels, Beyinnnets should 
tr\ the Xa lene ia  I',irk tour at 
,M on I, ina di' I  ''ri >, w hu h co\ i-ts .ihout 
two miles ot .M on tan i de O r o ' '  
yiiHind. 1 he yuide narr.itcs ,i ti\ e mil 
lion-ve.ii hisiorv ot the popul.ir si,u. 
p.irk.
The  museum also yi\es w.ilkin'C 
tours ot M o n o  Rock, which hiyhliyht 
the historic yi'oloyy ,ind ecoloyy ot 
the rock.
A taste for risk and 
new sport
The county .ilso li.is m<in\ dune 
areas th.it lia\e encoiirayed new 
sports to spriny up.
Pismo duties are the closest aitd 
most popular, hut they’re also the 
most controversial anil therefore the 
least likely to last tor their current 
recreation.il uses.
The Morro B.iy N.itur.il Historv 
.Museum also otters tours ot the s.ind 
dunes in Nlipomo, Pisiiio .mil Los 
Osos. The (Nos FI.ICO dunes tour 
hiyhltyhts the w ide v.iriety ot wildhte 
anim.ils .md veyet.ition mh.ihitiny 
the dunes. You miyht see s.mdho.ird- 
ers or try this yrowiny sport tor your 
selt. Very sunikir to surtiny, s.md 
ho.irdiny uses ,i stn.iller ho.ird 
much like ,i tr.idition.il sk.iteho.ird. 
■Another sport dune-lowrs en|oy is 
ott-ro.idiny .ilony the s.mdv hilh.
WELCOME FRESHMEN
BUY AND SELL TEXTBOOKS AT
AIDA’S
U N I V E R S I T Y  B O O K  
E X C H A N G E  I N C .
T H H
H IO H E ST
B U Y B A C K
P R IC E S
IN  T O W N
O U A R A N T E E H
L O W E R
P R IC E S
C:>N N E W  
A N O  U S E D
9 3 7  Foothill Blvd. 
Suite I
Son Luis Obispo, CA  
9 3 4 0 5
S A N TA  R O SA
X
AIDA'S
TEL. (805) 54I-5854 
FA X  (805) 54Ì-8058
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BOO BOO
978 Monterey St. 
Downtown San Luis Obispo 
541-0657
mon-sat; 10am-9pm sun: 11am-6pm
1800-0 Grand Ave.
Grover Beach
481-1888
mon-tiiurs. 10am-9pni tn-sat; lOam-IOpm 
sun' 10arn-7pnn
www.boohoorecords.com
We Pay Cash!
Tbp $ cash or credit for used CD’s, tapes, and LP’s!
Low Prices
We meet or beat any advertised price in the county.
Huge Selection
We stock all m usic g^enres including’ the h its & the 
hard-to-find. We can special order any th in g  in  print.
Indies, Imports & Vinyl
For tastes outside of the m ainstream . Visit our \Tinyl Em porium , 
an entire room dedicated solely to ne\v & used records.
T-Shirts & Posters
Plus patches, s tick ers  ¿Sc other cool accessories. We ve got 
im port posters you won't find anyw here else!
Free Live Music
All ages, plugged & unplugged shows on Fridays. Call lor details.
BOO^BOO
R E C () R I) S
978 Monterey St. ▲ San Luis Obispo a 541-0657 
1800-0 Grand Ave. a Grover Beach a 481-1888
*2 OFF CD
sale & used items excluded 
limit one coupon per visit a expires 11/15/99
O ■
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BOO 1^ BOO
R E C  O R I) S
978 Monterey St. ▲ San Luis Obispo a 541-0657 
1800-0 Grand Ave. a Grover Beach a 481-1888
1 /2  O f f  
Any Used CD
w/purchase of 2 used CDs of equal or greater value 
limit one coupon per visit a  expires 11/15,^99
Our IS service, service, service!
•.Full Service Deli 
•^  Full Service Floral
• Full Service W ells Fargo Bank
• ^^Dress For S u cce ss "  Dry Cleaners
• Full Service SeafoodVALUE
• Full Service Bakery ' ^
• '  >4* .7:
• Full Service Pharm acy
(805) 541-1132
• 1 Hour Photo
• Fax/Copy/M oney Gram s
OPEN 24 HOURS * 7 DAYS A WEEK
j3900 South Broad Street > San Luis Obispo • Marigold Shopping Center * (805) 54M  055
BISHOP
N o b o d y
p o m p ® ' ’ *  
your buns 
like Bishops
^es/
Oorn
''ound
I ----------------------
/  00%  Vegetable O il for Frying
BRBAKfAST
2 Eggs, Hashbrowns, 
2 pieces of toast & 
2 slices of bacon or 
sausage
$ 0 7 9
—
Mustang
Football
**Youll Love n r
HEALTHY 
GARDEN BURGER
Only
S 0 2 9
Mustang
Football
"YsH appeningr
• Homemade Onion Rings & Fried Zucchini
• Halibut Fish Sandwiches
• Fish & Chips
• Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwiches
• Best Garden Burger in SLO
Monterey
O pen 7 days a week 
9 a .m .-9  p.m.
5 4 3 - 6 5 2 5
1491 MONTERiY, 540
Mustang Daily WOW Coupon
»■ «««■ • Baskets For Two
543 6525
Ì491 MONTEREY, 5LO
Hamburger Baskets
^  $ C 9 9
With purchase of 2 medium drinks
Not valid with any other otters 1 coupon per customer. Expires 10.31/99
"  -  - 1Mustang Daily WOW Coupon
BISHOP
n r .>
_  — —  -
Basket Special
J / 2  Price
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO
• Doubl» cheeseburger, French Fries
• Onion Rings • 20 oz. Drink
• Buy one. Get 2nd for 1/2 Price
Not valid with any other offers. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 10/31/99
Mustang Daily WOW Coupon '
BISHOP FREE
543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, 5LO
________________
Double cheeseburger
With Purchase of a Double 
Cheeseburger and a medium drink
Not valid with any other offers. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 1 0 /3 1 / '9 9 j |
Mustang Daily WOW Coupon
Hamburger BasketOnly
n .99543-6525
1491 MONTEREY, SLO pufchase of 8 medium drink
' Not valid with any other offers. 1 coupon per customer. Expires 10/31/99
Mustang Daily ▼ W O W  1 9 9 9 29
EXPANSION
continued  from  page 5
Parking Structure
r.irkin^’ h;i> ItMi},' been ;in isMio witliin tlu- ( 'al Poly com- 
iminity, as with .my other collo):tc cainpu.s.
Ca'iistriicrion ot the new, three-level parkintj: structure 
•ijjacent to the Pertorininti Arts CA'iiter h.is Ix-en onyoin” 
since J.iiuiary 1W9 and is si.hc\liileJ tor completion tor 
J.inii.iry 2000. The project h.is .1 hiiJy'er ot more rh.in $8.8 
million.
C'al Poly currently otters 5,M5 non-metereJ spaces tor 
general, statt and ilisahled p.irkint». The new structure will 
otter '•^ 6^ .iddition.il slots.
Th e ratio hetween statt .ind general parking slots tor the 
Ntnictiire has not \et been determined, .ilthouj^h there will 
be .1 'pecitic number ot di'.ibletl l^ots on e.ich level.
('indv C'ampbell, prottr.im" .idministrator lor Public 
S.itely Serx ices, >ai».l studies are beint.; conducted ti' deter­
mine .1 bal.ince »»I use between the dillerent liinction> the 
structure will 'er\e, including; exents parkim.;.
In the p.ist there h.ixv been some h.iid leelintts betxxven 
stikkiit' with exenine cl.isves .md the c,lm|Ml  ^ policy on
exent jiarkiny, Caimpbell s.nd. C'urrentlv there are de i^^n.it- 
eil events p.irkiny .ireas, xxhich xary in si:e based on the 
nature and .inticip.ited dem.ind tn>m the exviit.
hvent parking' usu.illy utilires the C irand .Ax enue lots, but 
there .ire alxvays a certain number ot dorm resident sp.ices 
reserx ed, reijardless ot the ex ent.
"You h.ix e to h.ive a combination ot sutticienr p.irkine tor 
the campus community,” Caimpbell said.
“No m.itter how it is laid out, there is no iiuestion it will 
dram.itically increase the amount ot I’ener.il p.irkintt.” 
t mmpbell s.iid.
1 loxxex’er, P.irkitie ,ind ('omuuiter Services h.is rxveived 
tunsline trom txx'o grants tor tree bus service xvith .1 x’alid C'al 
Poly student 11X The grants xvill provide this serxice 
through July 20lV.
P.irkini’ .ind ( 'x)mmuter Serx ices continues to encourage 
the cam|sus communitx to iitilire alternative modes ot tr.ins- 
ptstation when possible.
Those xvho continue to p.irk on campus uuiy see an 
incre.ise ot .ip|sro\imatel  ^ $(' per qu.li ter tor parkiiiL; permits. 
The increased rosi will eo toxx.ird the m.iinlenance ot tlie 
i .^irkine siriKture, which is more costlv th.in iiuiniaininL' a 
suit,ice p.irkinu lot.
The List incre.isi'm p.irkiny isi'iiiut tees was m PXs7.
TOP SPORTS
continued  from  page 7
Alter .1 sub-|'i.ir se.rsoii l.ist year at 
T8, co.icli l..irry Welsh o|ned tor a 
toutther schedule inste.id ot [d.iyiiu; 
perenni.il losers to tiutt up their 
record.
The Miist.inys, xvho openesi tr.iin- 
iny camp .it (Nmp Roberts .Au”. 
retilin txvo-thirds ot last xear’s team,
includine 14 ot 22 st.irteis. .Amony 
th x'lii is C'tsbakk) CYo:co, a preseason 
l-.A.A Independent .All-Star team 
selection.
After leadine the te.im in t.ickles 
l.i't se.ison, the lineb.icker tieures to 
shore up a (.leteiise thai lost oiilx three 
st.irti-f'. The looib,ill se,isi>n Ivean 
'^ept. ,ii .Northern .Arizon.i.
While t .'al Poix teams haxi- not 
h id much postseason siueess, ,i num­
ber ot indix idu.ils h.ivx' lound elorx. A
senior List ye,it, P.iiil.i Serr.ino 
bee.line .in N(XAA champion pole 
xaulter, so.irine more than 1  ^ teet, 4 
inches. Ka.iron C’onwriyht, ,i senior 
this ye.ir, xv.is aw.iriled All-.Americ.in 
honors .ind broke a conlerence record 
in the 100-meter d.ish l.ist ye.ir.
While tlie men’s cross country 
team captured its lirst-exer Biy West 
C di.impionship l ist ye.ir, it tinished 
sexenth in the N t ’.A.A’s West 
Reyional. Sean Phillips, the team’' 
top runner, tmislu'd 17th on the 10 
kilometer course.
.Men’s b.iskeib.ill ,ind b.iseball ,ind 
women’s sotrb.ill, te.iiiis th.ii haxe xet 
to make the plavotts in IXxisi.in 1, 
look to coniiiiu«.' buikliiiL: xxiniui's 
.After disappointine results Li't ve.ir. 
they opt imisi ic.illx look tow ard the 
I 2000 se.Isons ,1'  their tune li' 
fin.illx re.ich their .ithletic eo.iR
BAGEL Thank You, CalPoly, fo r choosing 
us as the 'Pest
Bagel in SLO ”
open Daily 
6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
773 Foothill Blvd.
Mustang Daily WOW
BAGEL
’^ '‘íPrV^
FREE Bagel and Spread 
with purchase of any 
bagel with spread of 
equal or lesser value.
fixpircs 10/20/4') • Not Valid with anx’ otlu-r uiupon or spesia
Mustang Daily WOW
BAGEL FREE Small Coffee 
or 20 oz. Soda & Chips 
with purchase of 
sandwich
Expires 10/20/')') • .Not N'alid xsitli any other eoufxin or s[Hxial
/
/
Carhartt
N./ V.
V;
r
¥ n ir  h c d d q u a r t ^
Hi
H i
FREE "Logo' 
T-shirt
C 0
with everyj
Carhartt® Jacket 
purchase 
($13.95 value) 
Compare our 
pricesj
I
1
.....................................
W r a n 5 l e r
Men's Ciolored Wrangler* Jeans
$S Oft Men's Colored Wrangler  ^jeans. 
Coupon expires Sept 30, 1999
■■■■■■ C O UPO N
AU Fleece 
Jackets and Tops
Off All Meece Jackets and Tops, 
e'ouptm e.xpfre.s .Sept l ‘i)‘i9
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W hen You Ride the CCAT System ...
ALL ROADS LEAD 
TO CAL POLY
• 1 - L f  :
All CCAT buses 
provide bicycle racks.
All CCAT buses are fully accessible 
for disabled customers.
“Punch P asses“ are available for $30  
($36 cash value). Extra discount available for 
Cal Poly & Cuesta students, faculty & staff.
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RIDE THE BUS! fA .
Route 7  ^ %
Serving: Los Osos, Morro Bay, Cuesta 
College. Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
Route 8
Serving' Morro Bay Cuesta College,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
Route 9
Serving: Cuesta College North, Paso Robles, 
Templeton, Atascadero, Santa Margarita,
Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo (Discounted passes 
available for Cuesta Grade travelers)
Route 10
Serving: Allan Hancock College, Santa Maria, 
Nipomo, Arroyo Grande, Grover Beach, Pismo 
Beach, Shell Beach, San Luis Obispo, Cal Poly 
Route 11
Serving: Baywood Park. Los Osos,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
Route 12
Serving: San Simeon, Cambria, Cayucos, 
Morro Bay Saturday service continuing 
to Los Osos, Cuesta College, Cal Poly,
San Luis Obispo
\ Saturday Service  
for route 9
Saturday Service  
for route 10
Saturday Service  
for route 12
FOR INFORMATION ON ROUTES, FARES OR SCHEDULES AND QUESTIONS, CALL SLO REGIONAL TRANSIT.
541-2277
m
SLO  Regional Ride Share 
541-2277 (Toll Free) 
WWW. rideshare. org
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CARPOOLING INFO
Regional Ridesharing: 541-2277
Countywide computer data base 
to match you with others to share 
the ride.
BUS SERVICE INFO 
SLO Transit: 541-BUSS
Serves the entire City of San Luis 
Obispo. Get around town fast, easy 
and free with your student ID.
CCAT Bus: 541-2277
Serves the entire county of SLO, 
including beaches. Bike racks on 
all buses.
Runabout: 541-2544
Van service, with preference given to 
ADA, reservations required.
AFTER HOURS TRANSPORTATION 
Safe Ride Home: 459-3616
Ride-On van service Thursday through 
Saturday, 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. Don't drive 
drunk. Call Safe Ride.
BIKE INFO
SLO City: 781-7108
Free Bike Maps showing the best 
commute routes in SLO.
SLO County: 541-2277
Free Bike Maps showing the best 
commute routes and recreational 
trails in SLO County. . .
CAL POLY COMMUTER SERVICES: 
ON-CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION 
INFORMATION SOURCE 
CP Commuter Services: 756-6680
Bus service, biking, carpooling and 
Amtrak connections.
Escort Service: 756-2281
Free on-campus escort service 
available Monday through Thursday.
Pass Sales: 756-6680
Regional Bus Passes and Safe Ride 
Home Annual Passes.
CUESTA COLLEGE INFORMATION 
Pass Sales: 546-3949
Bus passes available in 
cashier's office and at Stenner Glen.
SHUTTLES AND CABS - 
TO AIRPORT, AMTRAK, GREYHOUND 
Ride-On: 541-TRIP
Shuttles, Safe Ride Home, Lunchtime 
Express, reservations recommended.
Central Coast Cab: 544-1222
Cab Service available 24 hours.
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ATION a iA  TKANSIT SLO Regional 
Ridesharing 
541-CARS
Comniuter Services
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El Corral 
Bookstore
pencils • pens • lamps • study aids • 
hats • bestsellers • pencil pouches • 
erasers • notebooks • maps • binders • 
dictionaries • frames • rulers • f-shirts • 
cards • decals • thesauru^s • diskettes 
• calendars • textbooks • sccwUconsJL--^
lots
Dack-to-school 
specials on 
DOCKS &
plus supplies
^  save 35%o"3ll 
hardback bestsel lers
w o w  Weekend Hours 
Friday 7:45am  - 4:30pm  
Saturday 9:00am  - 5:00pm  
Sunday 9:00am  - 5:00pm
watercolors • paint bruihes'^T-squares*’
• mat board • staplers • rubber bands
• tape • photo processing •, zip disks • 
film • markers • binder paper • mugs • 
sweatshirts • thumb tacks • charcoal • 
glue • sketchbooks • art prints » clocks
• cassette tapes • acrylics • shorts • 
visors • high-lighters • technical pens • 
printer paper • ink cartridges • jewelry
• candles • batteries • lab coats • floss
• toothpaste • locker shelves • mirrors • 
sunscreen • snacks • wrapping paper • 
rubber cement • magazines • folders • 
software • computers • compact discs • 
books of local interests • clip boards • 
day planners • wallets • white boards • 
photo paper • envelopes • crayons • ^
r  ^
stamps • advil • portfolios • scissors • 
computer accessories • back packs
The REAL 
Freshman 
Handbook
Just IN L l l l
reg. price $9.95
T h e « FRESHMAN
/.M .FPENi \ Ml'iiu
8 ' 2 " x  1 1 "  
pOct. Filler Paper
only 99<^*
n Iomega portable 
J USB Zip drive
only $89.00*
originally $149.00 
while supplies last
recom m ended  
and required books
on th e  spot refunds
order texjtboqkS pn line
0  ' ' '
POLY
www.elcarralbaak5tare.cam
at your service 24 hours a day
Purchase
■ Textbooks
■ Cal Poly clothing & gifts
■ Apple computers
■ Catalogs & schedules
D O W N T O W N
959 Higiicra Street 
Siin Luis ObLsjx)
YOUR OFFICIAL DOWNTOWN SOURCE 
FOR CAL POLY CLOTHING & GIFTS
■ Kids' corner
■ Mom and Dad gifts
■ Alumni section
■ SLO Life
WOW WEEK HOURS
Friday 10am - 6pm . 
Saturday 10am - 6pm 
Sunday 1 1 am - 5pm
LOCATED IN THE UNIVERSITY UNION
OR ONLINE
w w w .elcarralbaakstare.cam
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L P o LY SINCE 1933
